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Jhildren’s

Sudafed#{174}
(pseudoephedrine HC1)

Liquid
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Clears his stuffy
nose without making
him drowsy

Now included -

convenient dosage cup.

Li’

Copr. © 1985 Burroughs Weilcome Co. All rights reserved. 85-SUD-2

on the job
Good-tasting Children’s
SUDAFED Liquid unstops
stuffy noses due to colds
or allergies. . . without
antihistamines to cause
drowsiness. Also available
for children 6 years and
older - SUDAFED Tablets.

Burroughs WeilcomeCo.
Research Triangle Park

WslIcsm. North Carolina 27709
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HDL the protective
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Plonsers ki ln�nt Nutrition

HDL (high-density Iipoprotein) has been called the
“good” lipoprotein because unlike LOL (low-density
lipoprotein� which promotes fatty deposits in the blood
vessels, HDL helps eliminate cholesterol from the
body. Because of this, researchers have noted that
persons with higher levels of HDL have a lower rate of
heart disease.

UNESTERIAE�
cHO(.ESTEROL

CHOLESTERVI.
ESTER

. lnfantformula with a high P/S ratio significantly lowered the
level of HDL cholesterol compared with human milk and SMA.

Reference:
1. Carlson SE, DeVoe PW, Bamess LA BfeCtOf kifant diets w$thditferent polyunsaturated to
saturated fat ratios on clrculathg h#{232}gh-denSityIipoprotetns. J PediatrGastroenter� Nutr
�3O3-3O9, 1982.

Important Nobce. Breastmilkis bestforbabies. Infantformulais intended to
replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is
insufficient, or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good matemai nutrition is important for the preparation and maintenance of
breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use ofpartial bottle-feeding, before
breast-feeding hasbeenwellestablished, could make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could bedifficult to reverse.

Professionaladviceshould befollowedontheneedforand propermethod of use
ofinfant formula and on all matters of infantfeeding. Infant formula should always
be prepared and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula
could presentahealth hazard. Social and finan� implications should be
considered when selecthg the method of infant feeding.

iO�i� SNI4A �&�LA

closest to breast milk
in �ll nutritional components
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Comforting
relief...
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pain of

otitis
media

Tylenol
ACETAM INOPHEN

with codeine
ELIXIR@ -

Each 5 ml of elixir contains 12 mg codeine phosphate*
plus 120 mg acetaminophen (alcohol 7%).- *WARN1NG May be habit forming.

Wk�p�aJ�n1s the emergency

Please see ‘ Warnings’ ‘ section in the Summary of Prescribing
Information on the following page for information on usage
in children. Safe dosage of the elixir has not been estab-
lished in children below the age of three.

� .�I’ McNEIL
� ; PHARMACEUTICAL

McNEILAB INC Spr’ng House PA 19477
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LI Pediatricians as Case Managers/Gatekeepers
� Financial and Legal Risks in Contracting

�CAN.
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Please send me copies of Contracting with Health

Care Delivery Systems Ca $20.00 each ($35.00 each for non-

AAP members)

Total enclosed _________
?‘J�

1’ McNEIL
PHARMACEUTICAL
McNEILAB, INC.,
SpringHouse, PA 19477

_________ AAP Member _________ Non-Member

American Academy of Pediatrics

Publication Department

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Prepayment must accompany order or call toll-Free
800-433-9016 and charge your order. PED
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Tylenor
ACETAMINOPHEN

with codeine
LJ��

TABLETS and CAPSULES:

Summary of Prescribing Information
Description
tablets: Contain codeine phosphate: No. 1-7.5 mg (1/8 gr);
No 2-15 mg. (#{188}gr); No 3-30 mg (‘/2 gr), No. 4-60 mg
(1 gr)-plus acetaminophen 300 mg.
Capsules: Contain codeine phosphate#{176}:No. 3-30 mg (#{189}gr),
No. 4-60 mg (1 gr)-plus acetaminophen 300 mg.
Elixir: Each 5 ml contains 12 mg codeine phosphate’ plus 120
mg acetaminophen (alcohol 7%).

#{176}Warning:May be habit forming
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to acetaminophen or
codeine
Warnings: Drug dependence Codeine can produce drug
dependence of the morphine type and may be abused.
Dependence and tolerance may develop upon repeated ad-
ministration, prescribe and administer with same caution ap-
propriate to other oral narcotics Subject to the Federal
Controlled Substances Act.
Precautions: General- Head injury and increased intracra-
nialpressure: Respiratory depressant effects of narcotics and
their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be
markedly exaggerated in the presence of head injury, other
intracranial lesions or a pre-existing increase in intracranial
pressure. Narcotics produce adverse reactions which may
obscure the clinical course of patients with head injuries.
Acute abdominal conditions: Codeine or other narcotics may
obscure the diagnosis or clinical course of acute abdominal
conditions
Special risk patients: Administer with caution to certain pa-
tients such as the elderly or debilitated and those with severe
impairment of hepatic or renal function, hypothyroidism, Addi-
son’s disease, and prostatic hypertrophy or urethral stricture.
Information for Patients: Usage in ambulatory patients:
Codeine may impair mental and/or physical abilities required
for performance of potentially hazardous tasks such as driving
a car or operating machinery.
Drug interactions: Patients receiving other narcotic analge-
sics, general anesthetics, phenothiazines, other tranquilizers,
sedative-hypnotics or other CNS depressants (including alco-
hol) with this drug may exhibit additive CNS depression. When
such a combination is contemplated, reducethe dose of oneor
both agents
The use of MAO inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants with
codeine preparations may increase the effect of either the
antidepressant or codeine
The concurrent use of anticholinergics with codeine may
produce paralytic ileus.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: No
long-term studies in animals have been performed with acet-
aminophen or codeine to determine carcinogenic potential or
effects on fertility
Acetaminophen and codeine have been found to have no
mutagenic potential using the Ames Salmonella-Microsomal
Activation test, the Basc teston Drosophila germ cells, and the
Micronucleus test on mouse bone marrow.
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C. Codeine has
been shown to be teratogenic in mice when given in doses 17
times the maximum human daily dose There are no adequate
and well controlled studies in pregnant women.
TYLENOLwith Codeine should be used during pregnancy only
if the potential benefit lustifies the potential risk to the fetus
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether the components of
this drug are excreted in human milk, caution should be
exercised when TYLENOL with Codeine is administered to a
nursing woman.
Pediatric Use: Safe dosage of the elixir has not been estab-
lished in children below the age of three, the tablets and
capsules should not be administered to children under 12
Adverse Reactions: Most fre#{216}uentLightheadedness, dizzi-
ness, sedation, shortness of breath, nausea and vomiting, and
are more prominent in ambulatory than in nonambulatory
patients. some of these may be alleviated if the patient lies
down Others euphoria. dysphoria. constipation, and pruritus
At higher doses codeine has most of the disadvantages of
morphine including respiratory depression.
Dosage and Administration: Dosage should be adjusted
according to severity of pain and response of the patient.
TYLENOL with Codeine tablets and capsules are given orally
The usual adult dose is Tablets No 1, No 2. and No 3 and
Capsules No 3� One or two every four hours as required
Tablets and Capsules No. 4 One every four hours as required
The recommended dose of codeine in children is 0 5 mg/kg
body weight
TYLENOL with codeine elixir contains 12 mg of codeine/5 ml
teaspoon and is given orally. The usual doses are Children (3
to 6years) lteaspoonful(5 ml) 3 or4 times daily. (7to 12 years)
2 teaspoonsful(1O ml) 3 or 4 times daily, (under 3 years). safe
dosage has not been established Adults 1 tablespoonful (15
ml) every 4 hours as needed
Full directions for use should be read before administering or
prescribing
For information on symptoms/treatment of overdosage, see
full prescribing information

© McNEILAB INC., 1984 2641-9/15/82

This new handbook provides essential information
about the organization and financing of health care de-
livery systems. It is designed for the practicing
pediatrician who currently is considering contracting
with an alternative delivery system such as an HMO,
IPA or PPO. Compiled by the American Academy of
Pediatrics’ Committee on Child Health Financing, the
handbook offers practical tools for evaluating contracts
and for identifying a pediatrician’s potential financial
and legal risks. Both new and seasoned practitioners
alike will find this compendium of original text and
articles by attorneys, economists and other experts in
the field to be a valuable aid.
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The �UESTTMGroup A Strep Test
No clumps, no grains, no errors.

QUI DE LMq�
11077 North Torrey Pines Road
[aJolla, CA 92037

619 450-1533
800 228-7704 (California)

800 874-1517 (Nationwide)

© 1985 QUIDEL Printed in LiSA. Pat. No. 4,496,654

With latex agglutination testing for strep, you’re the
umpire. And your call depends on whether you see

clumps, lumps or just “grainy”
‘ ,) solution. With the new

QUEST Group A Strep Test
Kit from QUIDEL, just look
for a readily discernable color

I change on the end of the
�J__dipstick for 20-minute

�s \ \ �- confirmation.

�k #{149}��method �
.�.< \� . I,,�reduces any �:

�‘-�-� �, �- ‘�l possible �

L� r:’-\ errors �
in interpretation of test results. � � QUEST �
Group A Strep Test Kit is a non-radiometric,
solid-phase dipstick enzyme immunoassay
that detects group A Streptococcus directly
from throat swabs.

‘ILl

‘Lh’�

Our sensitivity is 96 % , compared to culture results.
No rocking of slides and no 24-hour plate incubation.
Just simplicity, speed and unsurpassed sensitivity.

Stop being an umpire Just look for the blue dipstick
tip and relax with the most sensitive strep test results
presently available.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor

Pediatrics Editorial Office

Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 X 27.9 cm (8’/2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations forjournals should
be those listed in Index Medicu.s. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January

1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et at: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Erzgl J Med 1981;

305:266-269
Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985
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Come to Orlando, Florida for the American Academy of Pediatrics

Spring Session, April 12-17, 1986 . ..for the outstanding educational
program and forall the familyfun andexcitement of thisbeautiful city.

The magnificent Buena Vista Palace Resort Hotel inside Walt Disney

World Village is headquarters for the Spring Session. While you’re
learning the latest information and technological advances in pediatric

medicine, your family can be experiencing EPCOT Center, the Magic
Kingdom, Sea World, and much, much more.

It’s the perfect opportunity to mix business with pleasure, and share
the experience with your family.

Mark your calendar-April 12-17, 1986-and look for the Sneak
Preview and Official Program coming in your mail soon (to all Fellows

of the AAP). You can also call or write the Academy for more infor-
mation: 141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village,
IL 60007, (800) 433-9016.

American Academy �
of Pediatrics
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Ti

Available in local pharmacies.

rormula

M ea�JiIu1F@IJ�i1NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

01984 MeadJohnson & C�,mpany . Evansville, Indiana 47721.001)1 U.S.A.

References
1. Lothe L, Lindberg T, Jakobsson I: Cow’s milk formula as a cause of infantile colic: A double-blind

study. Pediatrics 1982;70:7-10.
2. American Academy of Pediatrics/Committee on Nutrition: Soy-protein formulas:

Recommendations for use in infant feeding. Pediatrics 1983; 72:359-363.

5Seventeen infants had spontaneous recovery on cow milk-based formula.

mana�em� of colic.

ii.- 4’�.

PS

a double-blind study’ of 60 colicky infants fed cow
�-based formula*:

‘� 11 infants (18%), symptoms disappeared within

a � after receiving soy formula, but not after

cow’s milk formula.

half (32 infants) were unchanged or worse when
� milk formula or soy formula.

of these infants became s
i�when switched to NU�XMIGEN.

AAP/CON has stated that this study “raises the
tlr that cow’s milk is a precipitating factor in

infants with colic and suggests that it may
be most effectively managed by the use of a
casein hydrolysate’2 The committee has
recommended further studies on this common
problem.
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When moisture is all they
really need

F:,:,,.(Nay-sal)

for the dry noses
you see...
even the littlest ones

j�J.
!“

�LV�N�
� �STu�GSPRAY .

Available �, �

in spray and , u�aozns�u

monodrops .�

NaSal

F’omTP.�scY
Ne�9fle�

1/2 FL OZ(15 Mi

Winibro Division of Sterling Drug Inc.
Consumer ProductsP 90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y 10016.

Recommend
Nasal Moisturizing Solution

Saline

From the makers of Neo-Synephrin�

NaSal provides soothing, gentle relieffrom dry, irritated nasal passages
due to allergic rhinitis, chronic sinusitis, colds and low humidity.

Unlike homemade preparations, NaSal is a specially-formulated, buffered
saline solution containing 0.65% sodium chloride adjusted with phosphate
buffers to the proper tonicity and pH. This special formulation soothes and
moisturizes nasal passages without nasal irritation.

And NaSal is non-habit-forming. It can be used with a decongestant.
NaSal is safe no matter how often it’s used.
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C 1985 by Procter &Gamble

Safeguard
Rduc#{149}sr.shlent bact.rIa on skin by 94%

SGQ-718/85

Playing hard can be hard on the skin. To reduce bacteria
on skin, SAFEGUARD provides the highest levels of ICC
(triclocarban) in an 010 soap. The active ingredient
ICC is effective in vitro against a wide range of
gram-positive bacteria. In fact, SAFEGUARD
reduces resident bacteria on skin by 94%,*

And, SAFEGUARD produces mounds of rich
lather-more than any other leading 010
antibacterial soap-a feature patients like. For
excellent antibacterial efficacy plus unsurpassed
mildness. . .recommend the gentle strength of SAFEGUARD.

‘Data on tile
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Threonine

Leucine A

Comparison of Plasma Amino
Acid* Profiles’ in Infants Fed...
- Human Milk
- Whey-Predominant Formula
- Similac Infant Formula

/v

Lysine

Histidtne1

Isoleucine

in vivo performance I�

Plasma amino acid* profile-
closest to mother’s milk.
New clinical evidence establishes that the plasma amino
acid profile of infants fed Similac is closest to that of
breast-fed infants.’

Foroptimal development, amino acid metabolism of the
formula-fed infant should be as close as possible to that
ofthe breast-fed infant, the nutritional norm.

S

.1

metabolism in term infants fed human milk. who - wetoht Infant. J Pediatr 1O4:93�94O, 1984.I Janas LM Picciano MF Hatch TF Indices of protein 5 Jarven - Irth-weight

6. Okamot� E, etal: Role oftaurine infeeding the low-birt76677�83 1983.. uences bile aced metabolism. Pediatricspredominant formula or cowPedia
. npaa A-L. et al #{149}Milk protein quantity and quality in

7. �au$lGE, Rassin DK, R#{227}ihaNCR, Heinonen K: Milk
the term infant: II. Effects on acidic and neutral amino acids. protein quantity anti quality in low-tirth-we�ght infants: Ill.
Pediatrics 70 221 -230. 1 982 at nervous Effects on sulfur amino acids in plasma and urine.
3. Rass�n DK: The function oftaurine in the centr

system. in DeFeudis FV. Mandel P(eds): AminoAcid JPediatrgO:348-355, 1977.
Neurofransm,tters. New York: Raven Press. 1981 , p 184. 8. Dataonfile, MedIcal f�”--� � ��u�aiories.
4. Gegget HS. et at: Human retinal dysfunction and taurine � .__- -.�.
deficiency Doc Ophthalmo!31 :1 99-207 1

� �

�- B�’4E�8#{128}�
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Plasma taurine concentration-
equivalent to mother’s milk.
Recent research supports the fortification of Similac with tau rifle-
the second most abundant free amino acid in human 26

Infants fed Similac have plasma taurine concentrations
equivalentto human milk-fed infants.7,8
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0 ers milk.
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I The one part
of URI relief
that hasn’t changed

-.-� in 40 years.

ROBITUSSIN Expectorant cough formula.
ROBITUSSIN-DM Expectorant-cough suppressant formula.
ROBITUSSIN-PE � Expectorant-decongestant formula.
ROBITUSSIN-CF Expectorant-nasal decongestant-cough suppressant formula.

: 1984 AH Rob’s
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Robitussin#{174}
the tradition continues

In therapy, tradition is based on effectiveness. And, Robitussin has been
an effective part of URI therapy for over 40 years. That’s why the tradition
continues . . . in four formulations.

A-H-POBI NS
I � Consumer Products D�vIs�on

Rch�o�’d � 2�23O
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With new QTest’ StatStrep,” you can identify
Group A Strep in less than 10 minutes directly
from a throat swab. No more waiting for over-
night or weekend cultures means you can
prescribe immediately if necessary. Save
time, gain accuracy: The state-of-the-art
technology of QTest StatStrep provides accu-
racy superior to standard laboratory culture

methods (bacitracin on a primary plate*). This means you can pre-
scribe sooner. . . and with more confidence that the antibiotic is
needed. Fits into office workflow: In just a few minutes, any-
one on your staff can easily perform QTest StatStrep: #{149}Less than
90 seconds hands-on time #{149}Color-coded reagents give color-
coded reactions for ease of use #{149}Easy-to-read latex agglutina-
tion indicates positive Strep A results #{149}Con-
venient workstation and complete supply of
materials in each kit saves time. Every kit
contains reagents, swabs, disposable test
cards, etc. #{149}12-month shelf life Ask your � � _

rep. Ask your local distributor or Clay Adams
representative for more information about
QTest StatStrep.

‘Facklam RR: Isolation and identification of Streptococci. Centers for Disease Control, 1979.

B EC7�ON Clay Adams � 1985. Becton Dickinson and Company

--�--�- DICKiNSON DivIsIon of Becton DIckInson and Company Clay Adams. �. OTest and StatStrep are trademarks ofParslppany, NJ 07054 Becton DIckinson and Company AOSA- 1017 0485



Advancesin
PediatricsII Before prescribing or administering, see

package circular for full product
information. The following is a brief
summary.

December
I 6-8, 1985

,�j Williamsburg
� Inn

WiIIiamsburg,
Virginia

Register now and join your colleagues in

Williamsburg, December 6-8, 1985, for
Advances in Pediatrics sponsored by the
American Academy of Pediatrics . Lectures and

workshop topics will provide the practicing
pediatrician with increased knowledge in:

. Allergy

. Adolescence

. Learning Disabilities

. Nephrology

I Newborns

COURSEFACULTY
William Howard, M.D., FAAP

Allergy

Paul H. Dworkin, M.D., FAAP
Learning Disorders

Robert Blum, M.D. , Ph.D. , FAAP
Adolescence

Stanley Hellerstein, M.D. , FAAP
Nephrology

George Peckham, M.D. , FAAP
Newborns

COURSEMONITOR
Sanford Cohen, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT 16 hours

PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. Tuition Fees:
AAP Fellow $270.00
AAP Junior Fellow or
Allied Health Professional $200.00
Non-Member Physician $330.00

. To Register or for Program Information,
contact: American
Department of Education A

. . . i-tcaaemy 0
American Academy of Pediatrics D � �

P.O. Box 927 reula rics
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll-free: (800)433-9016
In Illinois (800) 421-0589
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ENTEX#{174}LIQUID
DESCRIPTION:

Each 5 ml (one teaspoonfufltor oral administration contains
phenylephrine hydrochloride 5 mg
phenyipropanolamine hydrochloride 20 mg
guaifenesin . . .100 mg
alcohol . . 5%

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ENTEX LIQUID is indicated for the symp-
tomatic reliefofsinusilis. bronchitis, pharyngitis, and coryza when
these conditions are associated with nasal congestion and inspissated
mucus in the lower respiratory tract.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: ENTEX LIQUID is contraindicated in individuals
with hypersensitivityto sympathomimetics, severe hypertension. or in
patients receiving monoamine oxidase inhibitors.

WARNINGS: Sympathomimetic amines should be used with caution in
patients with hypertension, diabetes metlitus, heart disease. periph�
eral vascular disease, increased intraocular pressure, hyperthyroid�
sm. or prostatic hypertrophy.

PRECAUTIONS: Drug latiractlons: ENTEX LIQUID should not be used
in patientstaking monoamine oxidase inhibitors or other
sympathomimelics.
Drug/LaboratoryTsstlntsractlons: Guaifenesin has been reported to
interfere with clinical laboratory determinations of urinary 5-hydroxy-
indoleacetic acid (5-HIM) and urinary vanilmandelic acid (VMA)
Prs,naicy: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with ENTEX LIQUID. It is also not known whether
ENTEX LIQUID can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant
woman or can affect reproduction capacity. ENTEX LIQUID should be
given to a pregnant woman only itclearfy needed.
N.rsrng Msffisrs: It is not known whether the drugs in ENTEX LIQUID
are excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in
human milk and because ofthe potentialfor serious adverse reactions
in nursing infants, a decision should be made whetherfo discontinue
nursing orto discontinuethe product, taking into accountthe impor-
lance ofthe drug to the mother.
PediatrIc Use: Safety and effectiveness of ENTEX LIQUID in children
below the age of 2 have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Possible adverse reactions include nervous-
ness, insomnia, restlessness, headache, nausea,or gastric irritation.
These reactions seldom. fever, require discontinuation oftherapy. Un-
nary retention may occur in patients with prostatic hypertrophy.

OVERDOSAGE: Thetreatment of overdosage should provide symptom�
abc and supportive care. If the amount ingested is considered dan-
gerous or excessive, induce vomiting with ipecac syrup unless the
patient is convulsing, comatose, or has lostthe gag reflex, in which
case perform gaslric lavage using a large-bore tube. It indicated, tol�
low with activated charcoal and a saline cathartic

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
All dosage should be administered tour limes daily (every 6 hours).

CNlldnee:
2 to under 4 years .. #{189}teaspoonful (2 5 ml)
4 to under 6 years 1 teaspoonful (5.0 ml)
6 to under 12 years 1#{189}teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml)

Melts aid cldldren 12 years of age sod older
2 teaspoonfuls (10.0 ml)

HOWSUPPLIED:ENTEX LIQUID ix available as an orange-colored,
pleasant-tasting liquid.

NDC 0149-0414-16 16 FL. OZ. (1 Pintl bottle

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription

(ENXLQ-BS3) PEVISED MAPCH 1984

Mo�th E�on
Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals. Inc
Norwich. New York 13815
A Procter & Gamble Company



All dried up
at the age of mne

(from too many days on antihistamines)

1985 NEPI

While useful in many situations,
antihistamines can make matters
W()F5C in upper respiratory or bron-
chial congestion by drying secretions,
making them thick, slow-moving, and
difficultto expel.

Which is just what good-tasting

Entex#{174}Liquid is designed to avoid.

How you can help.
Antihistamine-free Entex Liquid

decongests swollen nasal passages to
promote drainage and freer breathing.

And it moisturizes and thins
bronchial secretions to make coughs
productive. . gets sluggish secretions
moving out.

With nQ drying antihistamines. Just
decongestion and drainage. Because
most kids don’t need that other stuff.

Rx ONLY. ANTIHISTAMINE-FREE

E�#{174} LIQUID
Each 5 ml loneleaspoonfull contaIns

PHENYLEPHRINE HYDROcHLORIDE 5 mg Please see preceding
PHENYLPROF�NOLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE 20mg
GUAIFENESIN 100mg page for brief summary

ALCOHOL 5% of prescribing information

Decongestion and drainage,
I

without drying and drowsiness
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The Merging of
Medicine and Technology.

LifeWatchinfant Monitor

I
��:\

TM LifeWatch is a trademark of

EmergentTechno)ogy Corporation. R�tents pending.
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EmergentleChnology is contributing
to healthcare through the develop-
ment of a non-intrusive heart rate
and respiration monitorfor pediatric
applications. Recognizing the diffi-
culties associated with monitoring
the irregularities in infant sleep, the
LifeWatch monitor was created.
Fundamentals In Design Medical applications
of compufertechnology and system design have
been implemented by experts in biomedical
engineering. physical and computer sciences.
This expertise has reduced the burden and in-
creased the accuracy of infant monitoring. Rat-
tern recognition programs follow non-intrusive
sensor signals, differentiating respiration and
heart rate from artifact.

Simple Operation LifeWatch infant mo-
nitor has been developed to enhance
ease of operation, including a visualdis-
play and computer prompted instructions.
In recognizing an alarm stafe� voice �nthe-
sized as well as tonal alarms are issued.

Data Recording, Processing and Retrieval
The LifeWatch monitor compiles, records and re-
produces pertinent wave forms, trends and sta-
tistical data regarding infant heart rate and
respiration, allowing the physician continuous
access to the patient’s condition.
For information regarding future availability of
LifeWatch, please call or write: Emergent
Technology Corporation, 612 Banyan Trail, Boca
Raton, Florida 33431 . Phone (305) 994-3826.

Emergent Technology



C 1985 Warner-Lambert Company PD-76-JA-3412-C-1(7-85)

BOTH AVAILABLE OTC
- For decades pediatricians have relied
On BENADRYL ELIXIR to effectively and
safely treat a variety of allergy problems.
Now you can recommend BENADRYL ELIXIR

tQy�jpatients as over-the-counter therapy.
- Indicated for thetemporary relief of runny
noses, sneezing, itching of the nose or
throat. . . itchy, watery eyes due to hay fever
or other upper respiratory al-
lergies. . and runny nose and
sneezing of the common cold.
- And now, when patients need

��rnporary relief of nasal con-
gestion, you can recommend
new BENADI?YL DECONGESTANT
ELIXIR, with the added benefit of
the professionally preferred

nasal decongestant pseudoephedrine
hydrochloride.
- Usual starting dosage for children (#{243}to
under 12 years): BENADRYL ELIXIR-12.5 to
25 mg (1 to 2 teaspoonfuls) e�ry 4 to 6 hours,
not to exceed 12 teaspoonfuls in 24 hours.
BENADRYL DECONGESTANT ELIXIR-I tea-
spoonful every 4 to 6 hours, not to exceed
4 teaspoonfuls in 24 hours.

Recommend each of these
products when appropriate and
give patients the benefit of your
professional experience and
knowledge of BENADRYL, the
most prescribed allergy medi-
cation ever.
PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950

Benadryr
Elixir

(diphenhydramine hydrochloride elixir, USP)
12.5 mgI5 mL

NEW Benadryl#{174}
Decongestant Elixir

Each 5-mL teaspoonful contains
12.5 mg diphenhydramine hydrochloride,
30 mg pseudoephedrine hydrochloride,

and alcohol 5%.
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PediazoIe�
erythromycin ethylsuccinate
and sulfisoxazole acetyl
for oral suspension
BRIEF SUMMARY:
Please see package enclosure for full prescribing information

IndIcatIon
For treatment of ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA in children caused by susceptible strains
of Hemophilus nffuenzae.

Contralndicatlons
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and during the nursing period, because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kemicterus in the infant.
WarnIngs
Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: CONTRAINDICATIONS): The safe use of
erythromycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The terato-
genic potential of most sulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in either
animals or humans. However. a significant increase in the incidence of cleft palate
and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain sutton-
amides of the short, intermediate and long-acting types were given to pregnant
rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

Reports of deaths have been associated with sulfonamide administration from
hypersensitivity reactions, a9ranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dys-
crasias. The presence of clinical signs such as sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or
jaundice may be early indications of serious blood disorders. Complete blood
counts should be done frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides.

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in patients receiving
the most soluble sulfonamides such as suffisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful mi-
croscopic examination should be obtained frequently in patients receiving sutton-
amides.
PrecautIons
Erythromyon is pnncipally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction, with or without laundice occumng in patients
receiving oral erythomycin products.

Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophylline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In case of theophylline toxic-
ity and/or elevated serum theophylline levels, the dose of theophylline should be
reduced while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and in those patients with a history of severe allergy or bron-
chial asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related.
Adequate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystallunia and renal
stone formation.

Adverse ReactIons
The most frequent side effects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes-
tinal, such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea.
vomiting and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged
or repeated therapy, tP�ere is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted. The overall incidence of these latter side effects reported for the
combined administration of erythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparable to
those observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such
as urticana and other skin rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions� in-
cluding anaphylaxis, have been reported with erythromycin.

The following untoward effects have been associated with the use of sultona-
mides:
Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukope-
nia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methernoglobinemia.
Allergic reactions: Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syndrome), general-
ized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticania, serum sickness, prunitus, cx-
foliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, peniorbital edema, conjunctival and
scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.
Gastro�ntestinaJ reacti#{225}ns:Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.
C.N.S. reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and c’�somnia.
Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oligunia or
anuna. Penartenitis nodosa and L.E. phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuret-
ice (acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter pro-
duction, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving
sulfonamides. Cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sulfona-
mides, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
species.
Dosage and AdmInistration
PEDIAZOLE SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO INFANTS UNDER 2
MONTHS OF AGE BECAUSE OF CONTRAINDICATIONS OF SYSTEMIC SUL-
FONAMIDES IN THIS AGE GROUP.
ForAcute Obtis Media in Children: The dose of Pediazole can be calculated based
on the erythromycin component (50 mg/kg/day) or the sulfisoxazole component
(150 mg/ky/day to a maximum of 6 gday). Pediazole should be administered in
equally divided doses four times a day for 10 days. It may be administered without
regard to meals.

The following approximate dosage schedule is recommended for using
Pediazole:
Chsldren: Two months of age or older.

Weight Dose-every 6 hours

Less than 8 kg Adjust dosage by
(less than I 8 Ib) body weight

8 kg (18 Ib) #{189}teaspoonful (2.5 ml)
16kg (35 Ib) 1 teaspoonful (5 ml)
24 kg (53 Ib) 1#{189}teaspoonfuls 7.5 ml)
Over 45 kg (over 100 Ib) 2 teaspoonfuls (10 ml)

How Supplied
Pediazole Suspension is available for teaspoon dosage in 100 ml )NDC 0074-
8030-13) and 200-mI (NDC 0074-8030-53) bottles, in the form of granules to be
reconstituted with water. The suspension provides erythromycin ethylsuccinate
equivalent to 200 mg erythromycin activity and sulfisoxazole acetyl equivalent to
600 mg sultisoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml).I=� ROBS LABORATORIES

CDLUN�,IBUS. 01-liD 43216
ROB. Division of Abbott Laboratories USA

Bi 31/2810

Caring for the
Young Athlete

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
ment ofsports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy �

of Pediatrics

American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
Publications Department
P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Please send me copies of Sports Medi-
cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $20.00 each.
ii Payment of $______ enc)osed.
11 Bi)) me. Forma) purchase order required.
� Bill me for UPS de)ivery within 2 weeks.

Name

Address

City State Zip

�JAAPMember Non-member

PED



GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services,

human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium

for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers

of the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection

of the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of

the authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS,

or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Mary Fletcher Hospital, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive

Director, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.,

Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint. order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint orderS

forms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.
However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price

increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from
the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to

special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part

and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts
should be prepared according to the instructions for “Manuscript Preparation.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.

#{174} SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
I To solve any subscription problems,

readers may call (312) 228-5005.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

‘ For speedy service, refer to the 8-digit

number on your address label.
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Personalized
Library

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these

specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your

journal copies near at hand in your office, library,
or home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $6.95 each,
postpaid (3 for $20., 6 for $36.) Add $2.50 postage
per case for orders outside U.S. Prepayment must
be in US funds only. Satisfaction unconditionally
guaranteed or your money back! Use the coupon
for prompt shipment.

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V DiVision of Carter-Wa)Iace, Inc.

!/ Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Jesse Jones Box Corporation (est. 1843)
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. PED
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

Please send me, postpaid library cases
for PEDIATRICS at $6.95 each (3/$20., 6/$36.)

Name

Address

City State Zip

PED

A30

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN� �eine

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN DM

Beforeprescribing, please consult complete product
information, a briefsummary of which follows:

Indications and usage: For the symptomatic relief of
irritating. nonproductive cough associated with respiratory
tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial
asthma. tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for
the symptomatic reliefof cough accompanying other
respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis. pharyngitis,
croup pertusSis and emphysema Appropriate therapy
should be provided for the pnmary disease

Contraindications: History of marked sensitivity to
inorganic odides: hypersensitivity to any ofthe ingredients
or related compounds. pregnancy; newborns, and nursing
mothers

Warnings: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of
hypersensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease.

Precautions: General-lodides have been reported to cause
a flare-up of adolescent acne. Children with cystic fibrosis
appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility tott’ie
godrogenic effects of iodides

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of odism
have been reported with chronic use of inorganic odides
Keep these in mind in patients receiving these preparations
for prolonged periods

Druglnteractions-lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid
effect of lithium and other antithyroid drugs
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility-No
long-term animal studies have been performed

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS)
Nursing Mothers-Do not administer to a nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions: Side effects have been rare, including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and
which may be modified as a result oftheir combination
Organidin-Gastrointestinal rotation. rash, hypersensitivity
thyroid gland enlargement, and acute parotitis
Codeine-(Tussi-Organidin only) Nausea, vomiting,
constipation. drowsiness. dizziness, and miosis
Dextromethorphan-)Tussi-Organidin DM only) Drowsiness
or gastrointestinal disturbances

Drug Abuse and Dependence)Tussi-Organidin only)
Controlled Substance-Schedule V
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming

Overdosage: No reports of any serious problems

Dosage and Administration: Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours

CMildren /� to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

How Supplied: Tussi-Organidin Liquid-clear red liquid, in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4812-1O)and one gallon (NDC
0037-4812-20)

TussiOrganidin OM Liquid-clear yellow liquid, in bottles of
one pint )NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon )NDC 0037-4712-
20)

Storage Store at room temperature, avoid excessive heat
Keep bottle tightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE. INC

Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico) Inc
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

Rev 4/84
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Gerber
Medical Marketing Services
445 State Street, Fremont, MI 49412

©1984 Gerber Products Company

Milk - A Newborn’s
First Food
For the normal newborn, breast
milk is the optimal source of nutri-
tion. If an infant is not breast-fed,

infant formulas are a safe, nutri-
tionally adequate alternative.

The Next Logical Step
The right time for starting baby
foods will depend on developmen-
tel criteria - rate of growth, activity
level, and the need for additional
calories, vitamins, minerals and
protein. Practical parameters - like
doubling of birthweight (approx-

imately 13 pounds or 6-7 kilos),
breast-feeding more than 8-10 times
in a 24-hour period and/or con-
sumption of more than 32 ounces of
formula per day - help identify the
most advantageous time for starting
baby foods.

hon-fortified infant cereal is

one of the most frequently recom-
mended first foods. When iron sup-
plementation for the breast-fed
baby is desirable, infant cereal can
be mixed with vitamin C-fortified
fruit juice.

Blue Label
Strained Foods
Since strained, single-ingredient
Gerber foods contain no cow milk,

their introduction avoids the poten-
tial allergenicity associated with

cow milk-based products. Single-
ingredient foods offer diversity in

flavor, nutrient content and caloric
density. Unlike formula, strained
foods can be used to adjust the
energy content of the diet without
drastic changes in volume. Com-
bination foods can be added after
a baby is accustomed to single-

ingredient foods.

Red Label
Junior Foods
The many tastes, smells, textures
and colors ofJunior Foods provide
a unique educational opportunity

not associated with formula for the
older infant.

Brown Label
Chunky Foods
Bite-sized pieces encourage self-
feeding skills and appropriate levels
of controlled seasoning appeal to a

toddler’s broadening tastes.

Over 50 Years of
Experience and
Expertise in
Infant Feeding
For over half a century, Gerber baby
foods have been a timely comple-
ment to a baby’s diet. Appropriate
nutrient and caloric content, supe-
nor ingredient quality, uniform
consistency and composition help
control many of the variables in
infant feeding. And for a parent,
Gerber assures safety and
convenience.



WHY WAIT UNTIL April 15, 1986?
Even though you can wait until the “final day” (April 15, 1986) to

,- deposit your 1985 IRA money, it makes good sense
, , to do it early so you take advantage of all those
� extra earnings and interest. And
. remember, even if you already have a

F � Keogh Plan now you are stilleligibleto
� � establish an Individual Retirement Account
� (IRA) in addition to your Keogh.

,.� The contribution you make in an IRA is not
:� limited by your participation in a Keogh Plan.
� All IRA’s are not created equal . . .that’s why
. � you should write for more information about

the Academy’s Group IRA (the Kemper
AdVantage Ill) which allows you to change to five
different investment vehicles . . . for the best return
on your money and/or to meet your changing
needs. Mail the IRA GROUP coupon (right) for your
free,direct-by-mailprospectus.

PEDIATRICS
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
providingpeace of mind security
for the members of the
AMERICANACADEMYof PEDIATRICS
We provide special brochures on group benefit programs . . . available
to members of the American Academy of Pediatrics. These programs
are underwritten by companies of the Kemper Group. Fill out coupon

and mail today. There’s no obligation for this service.

EACH DIRECT-BY-MAIL ENROLLMENT KIT

includes an outline of insurance coverage . . . easy-to-understand
descriptions, rates, exclusions, choices . . . everything you need to make a
decision about enrolling in the specific plan you want. There are no
enrollment deadlines. We provide a free phone advisory service to answer
any of your questions.

Or, if you need information immediately you can call the Pediatrics Insurance

Consultants ADVISORY SERVICE, TOLL-FREE ...

I -800-257-3220
In IllinoIs, call collect 1-312-439-3220

The Pediatrics Insurance Consultants can answer any
questions you might have . . . and, if you want, can give you
rate quotations on coverages you’re interested in. There Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
is no obligation for this service. 141 Northwest Point Blvd.

Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007
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As a member of The American Academy of Pediatrics you can
apply for any ofthe group-rated plans available to members
only. Whether it’s basic protection, like Comprehensive Major
Medical Insurance, the Disability Income and Office Overhead
Expense plans (to pay the bills when you’re disabled because of
sickness or accident), Term Life Insurance or the Group IRA
Plan to add to your retirement nestegg and tax shelter some of
your current income, designed for Academy members . . . THE
CHOICE IS YOURS! If you’re not a member of The American
Academy of Pediatrics please check the box in the coupon
below for AAP Membership Information.

�

MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

FOR FREE INFORMATION KIT(S)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _

DIRECT-BY-MAIL #{149}FREE INFORMATION REQUEST

including rates, benefit description
and an application.

MAILTO: _ �

-s-- -,,,�

PEDIATRICS INSURANCE CONSULTANTS, INC., 141 iika�Poi�tt�L Elk Grov�ViIIage, IL 60007

Please send me benefit information, rates and applications on thet�lIowir�,eEfmy lnsiiriattt�:e Benefit Plans:

� GROUP l.R.A.* The Kemper AdVantage IIl[p7�is 5 dift�e�re’ri� investr��rLtvehicIes that you

can switch to depending on your tit#{233}edsan� geals. *R#{235}�the Prospectus
before investing or sending funds. ,� L�.�-- -.

Plus Check these other AAP Benefit Plans for Free Information Kits: F’

n Group Term Life/up to $375,000 fl Office’��rhead Expense/upto $7,500
D Daily Hospital Benefit/up to $100-a-day fl Excess[�rsona) Liatiility .

E $1,000,000 Comprehensive Major Medical E Home i�L5�j�a�nce (�i� selected states)
� DisabilIty Income Protection fl Auto fit5Jst�a)i(c� (inse)�eied states)

__________________________________________________________________________ \, ‘\ \
Name ) -� _:

� �‘i �ase e�me/Phone No.:
Address ,,!.. � � r

________________________________________________________________________________ 1r �‘ ,E,,_�F )
City State Zip / ,,� ej#{244}aoode �

NOT A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY? � Check this boxforanAAP �

Membership Information P-1185
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11 prompt rehef of cold symptoms �
promethazine 11C16 25 mg and phenylephrine hC) 5 mq in a flavored syrup base �IcohoI 7%”

I �. � I’

‘I �...oaeIne c� for unsurpassed cough rehef � “� � � �“#{231}4’�
Ddetne phosphate 10 mg ( V gr) (Warning-may be habit forming) and promethazine
�AIcoho7% �. ;?� - S.

[A� PhEladeiphia. PA 19101Laborato�es

, ‘ � . ,,%‘. \... ,,“1 ‘-‘-‘S � � � ��� � � � ‘ � � � � / V�”
6.25 mg and pheny(ephrine FiG 5 mg in a flavored syrup base A(coho) 7%

-‘. ,‘�y �‘- . ..��.�-.orming), promethazine

Phenerga n #{174}with De�itromethorpha n for non-narcotic cough suppres-
sion; flow with 15 mg dextromethorphan, twice as much as the previous formulation
each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains promethazine tic) 6.25 mg and dextromethorphan hydrobromide 15 mg in a flavored

syrup base A)coho( 7%.

Phenergan#{174}Syrup Plain for the relief of allergy-related upper respiratory
symptoms
each teaspoonful (5 mo contains promethazlne IC( 6.25 mg in a flavored syrup base. �)cohol 7%



���55T -.
The leading prescription cough/cold/allergy products,
now better than ever
F�eformulated Phenergan� 5yrups treat cough, cold and allergy symptoms more
specifically, control them effectively. [ach contains ingredients with specific pharma-
cological activity-with no e>�pectorants and an increase in antihistamine-to give
kids effective relief

�ffedive, great-tasting relief for kids
�eformulated F’henergan’ 5yrups are effective combinations with a kid-pleasing
tropical fruit flavor to help ensure compliance.
F�vaiIable by prescription only, with a 4-6h dosage schedule for most indications,
reformulated i�henergank 5yrups help keep you in control of your patients’ medication.

�efor�rnulated Cough/Cold//’�dlergy 5yrup�

P1-I �M e�AM#{174}

(promethazine IICI)
A better way for kids to feel hetter.

© 1985, wyeth Laboratories. See important information on following page.



PHENERGAN#{149} (Pramsth.�n Hci) SYRUPS 14 BRIEF:
kidIc�Ioiis and Usags:
Temporary reliefofcoughs and/or upper respiratory symptoms associated wdh aiiergy orthe common
cold.

PREGNANCY
Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Category C
CODEINE. A study in rats arid rabbits reported no teratogenic effect of codeine given in the penod
of organogenesis in doses ranging from 5 to 120 mg/kg. In the rat. doses at the 120-mg/kg ievei. in
the toxic range for the adult animal, were associated with increase in embryo resorption at impianta-
lion. In another study a single 100-mg/kg dose in pregnant mice resulted in delayed ossification in
offapriri� Thereare nostudiesin humans; aignificanceofthesefindingstohumans, tan>’. snot known.
PROME1HAZINE: Teratogenic effects have not been demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses at
6.25 and 12 5 mg/kg of promethazine. These doses are 6 and 16.7 timesthe maximum recommended
total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg subject depending on the indication for which the drug
iS prescnbed Specific studies totesl the action ofthe drug on parturition. lactation. and development
of the animal neonate were not done. but a general preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on
these parameters Although antihistamines. including promethazine, have been found to produce
fetal mortality in rodents. the pharmacological effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those
in man. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of prornethazine in pregnant women
PHENYLEPHRINE: A study in rabbits indicated continued moderate overexposure to phenyiephrine
(3 mg/day) dunng the second half of pregnancy (22nd day of gestation to delivery) may contribute
to perinatal wastage. prematurity. premature labor. and possibly fetal anomalies; when phenylephrine
(3 m9/day) was given to rabbits during first half of pregnancy (3rd day after mating for 7 days). a
signiticant number gave birth to litters of low birth weight. Another study showed that phenylephrine
was associated with anomalies of aortic arch and with ventricular septai defect in the chick embryo.
Phenergan� (promethazine Cl) Syrups should be used during pregnancy only if potential benefit
iuStifiOs potential flak to the fetus.
Nonteratogenic Effects
Dependence has been reported in newborns whose mothers took opiates regularly during preg-
naflc� Withdrawal signs include irritability. excessive crying. tremors, hyperrefiexia. fever. vomiting.
and diarrhea. Signs usually appear during the first few days of life
Promethazine taken within two weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet aggregation in newborn
LABOR AND DELIVERY
Narcotic analgesics cross the placental barner. The closer to delivery and the larger the dose used.
the greater the possibility of respiratory depression in the newborn Narcotic analgesics should be
avoided during labor if delivery of a premature infant is anticipated If the mother has received
narcotic analoesics during labor, newborn infants should be observed closely for signs of respiratory
depression �esuscitation may be required (see ‘Overdosage’). The effect of codeine. if any. on the
later growth, development, and functional maturation offhe child is unknown. Administration of phen-
Ylephflne to patients in late pregnancy or labor may cause fetal anoxia or bradycardia by increasing
contractility ofthe uterus and decreasing uterine blood flow.
NURSING MOTHERS
SO�fl� studies, but not others. have reported detectable amounts of codeine in breast milk. The levels
are probably not clinically significant after usual therapeutic dosage The possibility of clinically
important amounts being excreted in breast milk in individuals abusing codeine should be considered
ft is not known whether phenylephnne. promethazine or dextromethorphan is excreted in human milk
Caution should be exercised when any Phenergan Syrup is administered to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE
These products should not be used in children under 2 years of age because safety for such use has
not been established

Contrkidlcatlons:
Contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity to any component. Promethazine is contraindicated
in individuals hypersensitive or who have had an idiosyncratic reactionto itortoother phenothiazines
Phenylephrine is contraindicated in patients with hypertension or with pehpherai vascular insuffi-
ciency (ischemia may resuft with nsk of gangrene or thrombosis of compromised vascular beds).
Avoid phenylephrine in patients hypersensitive to it or on a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI)
Antihistamines and codeine are both contraindicated in those with �wer respiratory tract symptoms.
including asthma.
Withhold dextromethorphan from patients on a MAOI

� Dosage SHOULD NOT BE INCREASED ifcough fails to respond; reevaluate unresponsive
cough in 5 days or sooner for possible underfying pathology. e.g. foreign body or lower respiratory
tract disease
Codeine may cause or aggravate constipation.
Respiratory depression leading to arrest. coma. and death occurred with codeine antitussives in
�ung�hiIdren. particularly in the under�one-year infants whose ability to deactivate the drug is not

eloped.
Codeine may be accompanied by histamine release: use with cauhon in atopic children
Head !n,ury and Increased Intracranial Pressure-The respiratory-depressant effects of narcotic
analgesics and their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be markedfy exaggerated
in the presence of head in�uiy intracranial lesions. or preexisting increase in intracranial pressure.
Narcotics may produce adverse reactions which may obscure the clinical course of patients with
head injuries.
Asthma and Other Respirato,y Conditions-Narcotic analgesics or cough suppressants. including
codeine. should not be used in asthmatic patients (see Contraindications). nor in acute febnle
illness with productive cough or in chronic respiratory disease where interference with ability to clear
the tracheobronchial tree of secretions would have a deleterious effect on respiratory function.
Hvpotensive Effect-Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients.
P�1OMETHAZINE. May cause marked drowsiness Caution ambulatory patients against driving or
operating machinery until it is known that they do not become drowsy or dizzy from promethazine
therapy
The sedative action of promethazine is additive to the sedative effects of CNS depressants. therefore.
agents such as alcohol. narcotic analgesics. sedatives. hypnotics. and tranquilizers should either be
eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine When given concomitantly with
promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least #{189}.and the dose of analgesic depressants.
e.g. morphine or meperidine, by 1/4 to ,�
Promethazine may lower seizure threshold. Consider this when giving to persons with known seizure
disorders or in combination with narcotics or localanestheticswh,ch may also affect seizurethreshold
Avoid sedative drugs or CNS depressants in patients with history of sleep apnea. Use antihistamines
with cauhon in patients with narrow-angle glaucoma. stenosing peptic ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruc-
lion, and urinary bladder obstruction due to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing at
bladder neck.
Promethazine has been associated with cho�static jaundice.
PHENYLEPHRINE: Because phenylephrine is adrenergic. give with caution to patients with thyroid
diseases, diabetes mellitus, and heart diseases or those on tricyclic antidepressants
Men with symptomatic. benign prostatic hypertrophy can experience urinary retention when given
oral nasal decongestants.
Phenylephrine can decrease cardiac output Use extreme caution when giving the drug. parenterally
or orally. to patients with arteriosclerosis. to elderly individuals. and/or to patients with initially poor
cerebral or coronary circulation.
Use with caution in patients on diet preparations. such as amphetamines or phenyipropanolarnine.
because synergistic adrenergic effects could result in serious hypertensive response and possible
stroke.
DEXTROMETHORPHAN. May be accompanied by histamine release. use with caution in atopic
children.
Precaution.
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with these drug combinations It is not known
if they can cause fetal harm when given to pregnant women, or affect reproduction capacity. Give to
pregnant women only if clearly needed
GENERAL
Give narcotic analgesics, e.g. codeine, with caution and reduce initial dose in patients with acute
abdominal conditions, convulsive disorders. significant hepatic or renal impairment, fever. hypothy-
roid,sm, Addison’s disease. ulcerative colitis. prostatic hypertrophy. in patients with recent gastroin-
testinal or urinary tract surgery. and in the very young or elderly or debilitated
Use promethazine cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or with impairment of liver
function
Use phenylephrine with caution in patients with cardiovascular disease, particularly hypertension
Use dextromethorphan with caution in sedated patients, in the debilitated, and in patients confined
to supine position
INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS
All Phenergan Syrupa may cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physical abilities
required for hazardous tasks, e g driving or operating machinery Tell ambulatory patients to avoid
such activities until it is known that they do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan Supervise
children to avoid harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities Concomitant use of alcohol or
other CNS depressants. including narcotic analgesics. sedatives. hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may
have an additive effect and should be avoided or their dosage reduced.
Advise patients to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity to sunlight
Codeine may oroduce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients, caution patients
DRUG INTE�IACTIONS

AdV�fU RUCtIOfl$
CODEINE
CNS-CNS depression. particularly respiratory depression, and to a lesser extent circulatory depres-
sion. light-headedness. dizziness. sedation. euphoria, dysphoria. headache, transient hallucination.
disorientation. visual disturbances. and convulsions
CV-Tachycardia. bradycardia. palpitation, faintness, syncope. orthostatic hypotension (common to
narcotic analgesics)
G!-Nausea. vomiting. constipation. and biliary tract spasm Patients with chronic ulcerative colitis
mey experience increased colonic motility, in patients with acute ulcerative colitis, toxic dilation has
been reported
GU-Oliguna, unnary retenbon� antidiuretic effect has been reported (common to narcotic analgesics).
Allergic-Infrequent pruritus. giant urticaria, angioneurotic edema, and laryngeal edema.
Other-Flushing of the face, sweating and pruritus (due to opiate-induced histamine release),
weakness
PROMETHAZINE
CNS-Sedation. sleepiness. occasional blurred vision, dryness of mouth, dizziness, rarely confusion,
disorientation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such as oculogyric crisis, torticollis, and tongue protru-
mon (usually in association with parenteral infection or excessive dosage)
�lncrea� or decreased blood pressure
L�mat�WcRa5h, rarely photosensitivity
Hematologic-Rarely leukopenia. thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 case)
GlNausea and vomiting.
PHENYLEPHRINE
CNS-Restlessness, anxiety. nervousness. and dizziness
CVHYP�tensiOfl (see “Warnings”)
OtherPr&Xirdial pain. respiratory distress, tremor, and weakness
DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Occasionally causes slight drowsiness, dizziness. and GI disturbances
Drug Abu.. and Dsp.nd.nc.
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
Phenergan with codeine and Phenergan VC with codeine are Schedule V Controlled Substances
ABUSE
Codeine is known to be subfect to abuse, however, abuse potential of oral codeine appears to be
quite low. Even parenteral’codeine does not appear to offer psychic effects sought by addicts to the
same degree as heroin or morphine. However, codeine must be administered only under close
supervision to patients with history of drug abuse or dependence
DEPENDENCE

CODEINE: In patients receiving MAOIs. an initial small test dose is advisable to allow observation of
any excessive narcotic effects or MAOI interaction
PROMETHAZINE The sedative action is additive to sedative effects of other CNS depressants, e g
alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, tricyclic antidepressants, and tranquilizers, there-
fore, these agents should be avoided or given in reduced dosage

PHENYLEPHRINE

Drug

Psychological dependence. physical dependence, and tolerance are known to occur.
According to WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, destromethorphan could produce very
����ychic but no physical dependence

CODEINE Serious overdose with codeine is charactenzed by respiratory depression (decrease in
respiratory rate and/or tidal volume, Cheyne-Stokes respiration, cyanosis). extreme somnolence pro-
greasing to stupor or coma. skeletal muscle flaccidity. cold and clammy skin. and sometimes brady-
cardia and hypotension The tnad of coma, pinpoint pupils. and respiratory depression is strongly
suggestive of opiate poisoning. In severe overdosage, particularly by the IV route, apnea, circulatory
collapse, cardiac arrest, and death may occur Promethazine is additive to depressant effects of
codeine
It is difficult to determine what constitutes a standard toxic or lethal dose. However, lethal oral dose
of codeine in adults is reported to be in range of 0 5 to 1 0 gram infants and children are believed to
be relatively more sensitive to opiates on bOdy-weight basis Elderly patients are also comparatively
intolerant to opiates
PROMETHAZINE: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness
Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients Convulsions may rarely
occur A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children receiving single doses of 75 mg to
125 mg orally, characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares
Atropine-like signs and symptoms-dry mouth. fixed, dilated pupils. flushing, as well as GI symp-
toms, may occur
PHENYL�PHRINE. Signs and symptoms of overdosage include hypertension, headache, convul-
sions, cerebral hemorrhage, and vomiting Ventricular premature beats arid short paroxysms of
ventricular tachycardia may also occur. Headache may be a symptom of hypertension Bradycardia
may also be seen early in phenylephrine overdosage through stimulation of baroreceptors
DEXTROMETHORPHAN
May produce central excitement and mental confusion Very high doses may produce respiratory
depression One case of toxic psychosis (hyperactivity, marked visual and auditory hallucinations)
after sinale dose of 20’tablets (300 mg) of dextromethorphan was reported
TREATMENT
Treatment of overdossge with Phenergan Syrups is essentially symptomatic and supportive Only in
cases of extreme overdossge or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration. pulse. blood
pressure, temperature. and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by iavage may
be given, or sodium or magnesium sufate orally as a cathartic Attention should be given to the

Phenylephrine with prior administration of
MAOIs
Phenylephrine with tricyclic antidepressants.
Phenylephnne with ergot alkaloids.
Phenylephrine with bronchodilator sympatho-
mimetic agents and with epinephrine or other
sympathomimetics.
Phenylephrine wdh prior administration of pro-
pranolol or other �-adrenerg,c blockers
Phenylephnne with atropine sufate

Phenylephrine with prior administration
of phentolamine or other a-adrenergic
blockers
Phenylephrine with diet preparations, e g Synergistic adrenergic response.
amphetamines or phenvlpropanolamine
DRUG/LABORATORY 1’EST INTERACTIONS
Because narcotic analgesics may increase biliary tract pressure, with resultant increases in plasma
arnylase or fipase levels. determination of these enzyme levels may be unreliable for 24 hours after a
narcotic analgesic has been given These tests may be affected in patients on promethazine:
Pregnancy Tests
Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG and anti-HCG may
result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations
Glucose Tolerance Test
Increase in blood ��ucose has been reported in patients on promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIa, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY
CODEINE. PROMETHAZINE, AND DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Lon9-term animal studies have not been performed to assess the carcinogenic potential of codeine
or ot promethazine or of dextromethorphan, nor are there other animal or human data concerning
carcinogeniity, mutagenicity, or impairment of fertility with these agents Codeine has been reported
to show no evidence of carcinogenicity or mutagenicity in a variety of test systems. including the
micronucleus and sperm abnormality assays and the Salmonella assay. Promethazine was nonmu-
taaenic in the Salmonella test system of Amex.
PI1ENYLEPHRINE
A study which followed the development of cancer in 143.574 patients over a 4-year penod indicated
that in 11,981 patients who received phenylephrine (systemic or topical). there was no statistically
significant association between the drug and cancer at any or all sites
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of phenyl-
ephrine. nor are there other animal or human data on mutagenicity.
A study of the effects of adrenergic drugs on ovum transport in rabbits indicated that treatment with
phenylephrine did not afer incidence of pregnancy; the number of implantahons was signitcantly
reduced when h�h doses were used

reestablishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of a patent airway and institution
of assisted or controlled ventilation
The narcotic antagonist, naloxone HCI, may be given when significant respiratory depression occurs
with the codeine syrups, any depressant effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone
Diazepam may be used to control convulsions.
The antidotal efficacy of narcotic antagonists to dextromethorphan has not been established
Avoid analeptics, which may cause convulsions Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected
A rise in temperature or pulmonary complications may signal the need for institution of antibiotic
therapy
Severe hypolension usually responds to norepinephrine or phenyiephrine EPINEPHRINE SHOULD
NOT BE USED. since in a patientwith partial adrenergic blockade it mayfurther lower blood pressure.
Limited experience with dialysis indicates that it is not helpful
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Ettect

Cardiac pressor response potentiated. May
cause acute hypertensive crisis
Pressor response increased
Excessive rise in blood pressure
Tachycardia or other arrhythmias may occur.

Cardiostimutating effects biocked

Refiex bradycardia blocked. pressor response
enhanced.
Preasor response decreased
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No added sugar, salt, or
modified starch
Heinz adds:
NO sugar
NO salt
NO modified starch or tapioca
NO preservatives

NO artificial colors or flavors
NO MSG

A fresh approach to infant nutrition
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C 1985 H J. Heinz co
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Less waste than jarred
foods . . . mixed fresh
every time
Just the right amount of dehydrated,
flaked Heinz Instant Baby Foods for
each meal. mixed fresh every time,
eliminates feeding leftovers to baby.
There are no half-empty jars to refrig-
erate and sometimes throw away.

which means less waste and greater
value. And, by using more or less
water, parents can adjust the consis-
tency to suit baby’s needs,

Convenient to carry
and store
The lightweight, unbreakable canis-
ters each contain at least two to four
servings, are easy to carry. and are

convenient for traveling. Plastic lids
reseal the foil-lined canisters tightly to
keep Heinz Instant Baby Foods fresh
up to two weeks after opening when

stored in a cool. dry place.

The nutrition babies need
Because they are just as nutritious as

jarred baby foods, Heinz Instant
Baby Foods provide the solid nutri-

tion growing babies need. Heinz

Instant Baby Foods come in 23 deli-
cious varieties, including fruits, vege-
tables, dinners, cereals with fruit, and
fruit combinations,
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antibiotic goes to work.

© 1985 Ayerst Laboratories

First things first

Stop the pain of acute otitis media. While the ultimate aim ofotitis media therapy
is to eradicate the infection, your immediate concern is to ease the pain and pressure.

AURALGAN#{174} OtiC Solution promptly relieves the pain and
reduces the pressure while your antibiotic begins to clear
the infection. So when the pain ofotitis media demands
your attention, treat llrst things first: Stop pain fast
with AURALGAN. Available on your prescription only.

BRIEFSUMMARY
(For fullprescribing information, see package circular.)
AURALGANOtic Solution
Each ml contains:
Antipynne �4.0mg

Benzocaine 14.0mg
Glycerin dehydrated q.s. to 1 .0 ml

(contains not more than 0.6% moisture)
(also contains oxyquinoline sulfate)
INDICATIONS.Acute otitis media ofvarious etiologies
.-promptreliefofpainandreductionofinfiammationinthecongessiveandserousstages

-adjuvant therapy during systemic antibiotic administration for resolusion of the
infection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS.Hypersensisivity to any of she components or substances
related to them. In the presence of spontaneous perforation or discharge.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION.Acute otitis media: Instill AURALGAN, permitting
the solution to run along the wall of the canal until it is filled. Avoid touching the
ear with dropper. Then moisten a cotton pledget with AURALGAN and insert into
meatus. Repeat every one to two hours until pain _______________

and congestion are relieved.
HOWSUPPUED.No. 1000-AURALGAN’ Otic Solu-
tion, in package containing 15 ml (‘Is C oz) bottle with

sep�ate dropper-screw cap attachment. AYERST LABORATORIES

4403/985 New York, NY 10017



Initiate therapy with

SU�NSION

� BIITTCUghI Welcome Ca.
:m Research Thangle Park
�Ik... Noith Camlina 27709

Copi: @ 1984 Burroughs Weilcome Co. All rights reserved.

Gentle enough to be well tolerated...
In a study comparing SEPTRA and ampicillin it was reported that
there was “an acceptably low frequency” of side effects in both treat-
ment groups, with no “clinically significant toxicity” or hematological
abnormalities observed.’ Since severe adverse reactions, although

rare, have been reported, physicians should review full prescribing

trimethoprim and information.Yet strong enough for consistentsulfamethoxazole results
SEPTRA iseffective againstthe mostcommon causative pathogens in

otitis media: Streptococcus pnewnoniae and Haemophilus bilhienzae
including strains of H influenzae resistant to ampicillinlamoxidllin.
And SEPTRA penetrates serum and middle ear fluid with antibacte-
rial concentrations well above the MICs required for S pnewnoniae
and H intluenzae. Convenient b.i.d. dosage helps promote compli-

ance, too.

#{149}Dueto susceptible sti�ins o(Spnewnoniaeand Hb*Thienzae.

84-SEP-12 Please see briefsummary ofprescribing information on next page.
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In acute otitis media

initiate therapy with

SEPTRA SUSPENSION
trimethoprim and
sulfamethoxazole

Indications and Usage: For the treatment of urinary tract infections due to susceptible
strainsof the following organisms: Escherichia coil, Kiebsleiia-Enterobacter, Proteus
mirabilis, Proteus vuigaris, Proteus morganhl. It is recommended that initial episodes
of uncomplicated urinary tract infections be treated with a single effective antibacterial
agentrather than the combination. Note: The increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits the usefulness of all antibactertals, especially in these urinary tract infections.
For acute otitis media in children due to susceptible strains of Haemophiius infiuenzae or
Streptococcus pneumonia. when in physician’s judgment it offers an advantage over
other antimicrobials. To date, there are limited data on the safety of repeated use of
Septra in children under two years of age. Septra is not indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged administration in otitis media at any age. For acute exacerbations of chronic
bronchitis in adults due to susceptible strains of Haemophiius infiuenzae or Streptococ�
cus pneun’,onlae when in physician’s judgment it offers an advantage over a single anti-
microbial agent. For enteritis due to susceptible strains of Shigeiia fiexnerl and Shigeiia
sonnei when antibacterial therapy is indicated.
Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocystis carinil pneumonitis.
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides; patients with docu-
mented megaloblastic anemia due to folate deficiency, pregnancy at term: nursing mothers
because sulfonamides are excreted in human milk and may cause kernicterus, infants less
than 2 months of age.
Warnings: SEPTRA SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREATSTREPTOCOCCALPHARYNGITIS.
Clinical studies show that patients with group A �-hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngi-
tis have higher incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Septra than do those
treated with penicillin. Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been associated with sulfonamides Experience
with trimethoprim is much more limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has
been reported as well as an increased incidence of thrombopenia with purpura in elderly
patients on certain diuretics, primarily thiazides. Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or laun-
dice may be early signs of serious blood disorders Frequent CBC’s are recommended;
therapy should be discontinued if a significantly reduced count of any formed blood ele-
ment is noted.
Precautions: General: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic function,
possible folate deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In patients with glucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, hemolysis, frequently dose-related, may occur Dur-
ing therapy, maintain adequate fluid intake and perform frequent urinalyses, with careful
microscopic examination, and renal function tests, particularly where there is impaired
renal function. Septra may prolong prothrombin time in those receiving wartarin, reassess
coagulation time when administering Septra to these patients. Pregnancy: Teratogenic
Eflects Pregnancy Category C Because trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole may inter-
tere with folic acid metabolism, use during pregnancy only it potential benefits Justify the
potential risk to the fetus.
Adverse Reactions: All major reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are included,
even if not reported with Septra Blood dyscrasias Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, meg-
aloblastic anemia, thrombopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrom-
binemia and methemoglobinemia. Allergic reactions: Erythema multitorme, Stevens-John-
son syndrome, generalized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness,
pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conlunctival and
scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis. Gastrointestinal
reactions: Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
pseudomembranous colitis and pancreatitis. CNS reactions Headache, peripheral neuritis,
mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy,
fatigue, muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever, chills,
toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarteritis nodosa and L E phenomenon. Due to
certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics lacetazolamide, thiazidesl and
oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter production,
diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients; cross-sensitivity with these agents may exist. In rats,
long-term therapy with sulfonamides produced thyroid malignancies
Dosage: Not recommended for infants less than �o months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN, AND
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN:
Adults: Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections 2 tablets single strengthl or 4 teasp
(20 ml) b i d for iD 14 days Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis
Children: Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or acute otitis
media - 8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sultamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two
divided doses for 10 days. Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis
For patients with renal impairment: Use recommended dosage regimer� when creatinine
clearance is above 30 mI/mm If creatinine clearance is between 15 and 30 mI/mm, use
one-halt the usual regimen Septra is not recommended it creatinine clearance is below
15 mI/mm.
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS
Usual adult dosage 2 tablets (single strength( or 4 teasp 120 ml) b.i.d for 14 days
PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS
Recommended dosage: 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mgikg sulfamethoxazole per 24
hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days See complete product information for
suggested children’s dosage table.
How Supplied: TABLETS, containing 80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sultamethoxazole -

bottles of 100 and 500 tablets; unit dose pack of 100
ORAL SUSPENSION, containing the equivalent of 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sul-
tamethoxazole in each teaspoonful (5 mll, cherry flavored - bottle of 1 pint (473 mIl
Unit of Use: bottle of 100 ml with child resistant cap
Also available in double strength, oval-shaped, pink, scored tablets containing 160 mg
trimethoprim and.800 mg sulfamethoxazole - bottles of 100 and 250, unit dose pack of
100 and COMPLIANCE ‘ Pak of 20

Reference: I . Shurin PA. Pelton SI. Donner A, et vi: Thmethopnm�suIfamethoxazoIe
compared with ampicillin in the treatment ofacute (ititis media. J Pedlair 1980:
96:1081-1087.
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Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edition,

offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are

descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,

with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,

and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for
pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,

emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free
copy on request.

For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 60007

I American Academy of Pediatrics Please send me copIes of
I Publications Department ,,. Handbook ofCommon Poisoningsin Children
I P.O.Box927 “: .�‘ atS2Osack.
I EIkGroveVIIIage,1L60007 ,

Please prInt:

� Name

� Address

ID Number _________
requIred for processIng
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a Beech-Nut Nutrition Corp 1984

SI NGLE -INGREDIENT
BABY FOODS WITH

NO HIDDEN ALLERGENS

Once you’ve tested for allergies and mother knows

what baby likes, Stage 2 foods may be introduced.

Stage 2 products are mixtures of foods, for a baby’s

developing taste.

Stage 3 products have special Mini-Bites� for

greater texture as the infant starts to chew.

And Table Time#{174}foods are convenient meals

with no unwanted food additives for the one-year-old

or older, when the family’s food is too spicy or too
hard to chew.

Beech-Nut#{174} STAGES#{174}-a developmental

feeding program from the introduction ofsolid food
to age 1 and beyond.

. Beech-Nut Stage 1 single-ingredient foods contain

I none of the hidden allergens often found in other

ready-made baby foods. Our bananas have no

hidden orange juice, no modified starch fillers.
The pears are pure Bartlett pears, with no added
corn syrup. Our peaches are naturally sweet and
delicious, too-no corn syrup added.

Stage 1 products have no milk, eggs, wheat or
corn. So you can introduce one pure food at a time

into baby’s diet. And you know exactly which food is

responsible, should an allergic reaction ever occur.

For further professional information on Beech-Nut STAGES,
call the special toll-free Beech-Nut Hotline: 1-800-523-6633.
(In PA only 1-800-492-2384).
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Caring for the
Young Athlete

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.
The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
mentof sports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy �
of Pediatrics

I- �1

I Amrlcsn Academy of PediatrIcs (AAP) I
I Publications Department
i p.o. �ox 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

I Please send me copies of Sports Medi- I
I cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $20.00 each. I
I � Payment of $ enclosed.

I i Bill me. Formal purchase order required.

I � Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks. I
I Name I

I City State Zip I
I Li AAP Member � Non-member I

L

BriefSummary. Consuitthe package ifteratureforprescribing information.

Warning
Hepatic dysfunction with or without jaundice has occurred, chiefly in adults, in assocIation

with erythromycin estolate administration. It may be accompanied by malaise, nausea, vomit-
ing, abdominal colic, and fever. In some instances, severe abdominal pain may simulate an
abdominal surgical emergency.

If the above findings occur, discontinue llosone promptly.
Ilosone is contraindicated for patients with a known history of sensitivity to this drug and for

those wdh preedstingliver disease.

indications: Streptococcus pyvgenes (Group A Beta-Hemolytic)-Upper and lower respeatory tract
skin, and soft-tissue infections ofmild to moderate severity.

Injectable penicillin G benzathine is considered by the American Heart Association to be the drug of
choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal pharyngitis and in long-term prophylaxis of
rheumatic fever.

When oral medication is preferred for treating the above-mentioned conditions, penicillin G or V or
erythromycrn is the alternate drug of choice.

The importance of the patient’s strict adherence to the prescribed dosage regimen must be stressed
when oral medication is given. A therapeutic dose should be administered for at least ten days.

Alpha-Hernolytic Streptococci (Viridans Group)-Although no controlled clinical efficacy trials have
been conducted, ord erythrornydn has been suggested by the American HeartAsSOdatiOn and American
Dent� Assodation for use in a regimen for prophylaxis ag�nst baCteria endocarditis in patients hyper-
sensdive to penicillin who have congenit� heart disease or rheumatic or other acquired valvular heart
diseasewhen theyundergodentalproceduresandsurgical pmcedurnsoftheupperrespeatorytract� Eryth-
romycin is not suitable for such prophylaxis prior to genitourinary or gastrointestinal tract surgery.

Note: When selecting antibiotics for the prevention of bacterial endocarditis, the physician or dentist
shou� readthefuII�ntstatementoftheAmedcanHea0MsodationandtheAmericanDenl�Associatk&

Stapliylococcusaureus-Acute infectionsofskin and softtissuewhich are mildto moderately severe.
Resistance may develop during treatment.

S. (D�olococcus)pneumoniae-lnfections of the upper respiratory tract (e.g., otitis media, pharyngi-
tis) and lower respiratory tract(e.g.. pneumonia)ofmild to moderate severity.

Mycoplasmapneumoniae (Eaton Agent, PPLO)-ln the treatment of respiratory tract infections due
to this organism.

Haemoplillus inhluenzae-May be used concomitantly with adequate doses of sulfonamides in treat-
ing upper respiratory tract infections of mild to moderate severity. Not all strains of this orfanism are
susceptibleattheerythromycin concentrationsordinarilyachieved(see appropriatesulfonamidelabeling
for prescribing information).

Treponema pallidum-Erythromycin is an alternate choice of treatment for primary syphilis in
penicillin-allergicpatients. In primary syphilis, spinal-fluid examinationsshould bedonebeforetreatment
and as partoffollow-up after therapy.

Cofynebacte.uium diphtheriae-As an adjunct to antitoxin, to prevent establishment of carriers, and
toeradicate the organism in carriers.

C. minutissimum-ln the treatmentoferythrasma.
Entamoebahistolytica-In the treatmentof intestinal amebiasis only. Extraenteric amebiasis requires

treatmentnfth otheragentr
Usteria monocytogenes-lnfections due to this organism.
Bordeteliapertussis-Erythromycin is effective in eliminating the organism from the nasopharynx of

infected individuals, rendering them noninfectious. Some clinical studies suggest that erythromycin
may be helpful in the prophylaxis of pertussis in exposed susceptible individuals.

Leg�nnaires’�sease-Nthoughnocontnlhddirvcalefficacysthdieshavebeenconducted, invitroand
Ii�tedprdinnaryctn�aldalssuggestthaterythromydnmaybeeffectiveintreatingLe�onnalres’dlsease.

Chlamydiatrachomatis-Erythromycinsare indicated fortreatmentofthe following infections caused
by C. �achomatis: conjunctivitis of the newborn, pneumonia of infancy, urogenital infections during
pregnancy (see Warnings). When tetracyclines are contralndicated or not t�erated, erythromycin is
indicated for the treatmentofadults with uncomplicated urethral, endocervical, or rectal infections due
to C. trachomatis�
ContraIndication: Erythromycin is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to this
antibiotic.
Warnings: (See Warning box above.) The administration of erythromycin estolate has been associated
with the infrequent occurrence of cholestatic hepatitis. Laboratory findings have been characterized by
abnormal hepaticfunction testvalues, peripheraleosinophilia, and leukocytosis. Symptoms mayinclude
malaise, nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, and fever. Jaundice may or may notbe present. In some
instances, severe abdominal pain may simulate the pain of biliary colic, pancreatitis, perforated ulcer, or
an acute abdominal surgical problem. In other instances, clinical symptoms and results ofliver fuction
tests have resembledfindings in extrahepatic obstructive jaundice.

Initial symptoms have developed in some cases after a few days of treatment but generally have
folloved one ort�weeksofcontinuous therapy. Symptoms reappear promptly, usuallywithin 48 hours
after the drug is readministered to sensitive patients. The syndrome seems to result from a form of
sensitization, occurs chiefly in adults, and has been reversible when medication is discontinued.

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with virtually all broad-spectrum antibiotics (including
macrolides, semisynthetic penicillins, and cephalosporins); therefore, it is important to consider its
diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in association with the use of antibiotics. Such colitis may
range in severity from mild to hfe.threatenin�.

Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters the normal flora of the colon and may permit
overgrowth of clostridia. Studies indicate that a toxin produced by Ciostridium difficile is one primary
cause of antibiotic-associated colitis.

Mild cases ofpseudomembranous colitis usually respond to drag discontinuance alone. In moderate
to severe cases, management should include sigmoidoscopy, appropriate bacteriologic studies, and
fluid, electrolyte, and protein supplementation. When the colitis does not improve after the drug has
been discontInued, or when itis severe, oral vancomycin is the drug of choice for antibiotic-associated
pseudomembranous colitis produced by C. difficile. Other causes of colitis should be ruled out.

UsagefriPtegnancy-Safety of this drug for use during pregnancy has not been established.
Therefore, the physician should consider carefully the benefits and risks of use of this drug during

pregnancy.
Precautions: Since erythromycin is excreted principally by the liver, caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
a?ug interactions-The use of erythromycin in patients who are receiving high doses of theophylline

may be associated with an increase in serum theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In
case of theophylline toxicity and/or elevated serum theophylline levels, the dose of theophylline should
be reduced while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

There have been reports of excessive prolongation of prothrombin times in patients receiving eryth-
romycin concurrentlywith chronicwarfarin therapy. Such patients, particularlythe elderlywhogenerally
exhibit slower warfarin clearance, may be at risk for developing bleeding due to this interaction. In
patients receiving erythromycin during chronic treatment with warfarin, prothrombin times should be
monitored closely and warfarin dosage adjusted accordingly.
Adverse Reactions: The most frequent side effects of erythromycin preparations are gastrointestinal
(e.g., abdominal cramping and discomfort) and are dose related. Nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea occur
infrequently with usual oral doses.

During prolonged or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such Infections arise, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate therapy instituted.

Mild allergic reactions, such as urticaria and other skin rashes, have occurred. Serious allergic
reactions, including anaphylaxis, have been reported.

There have been isolated reports of reversible hearing loss occurring chiefly in patients with renal
insufficiency and in patients receiving high doses of erythromycin.

REFERENCES:
1. American HeartAssociation: Prevention of Bacterial Endocarditis, Circulation, 56:139A, 1977.
2. Sexually Transrndted Diseases TreatmentGuidelines 1982. Centers for Disease Control, Morbidity

and Mortality Weekly Report, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Atlanta,
31(Supplement):355, 1982.
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Beg... Implore... Plead...

...or give him good-tasting
Ilosone#{174}Liquid

erythromycin estolate

See adjoining columnfor summary ofprescribing information.

No matter how effective the antibiotic, if the little

patient won’t take it, it’s not effective.

Ilosone#{174}Liquid (erythromycin estolate) has a child-

pleasing taste and is effective in these infections of

mild to moderate severity:

Upper and lower respiratory tract infections due to

susceptible strains of-

. Streptococcus pyogenes (group A beta�hemo1ytic)*

. S. pneumoniae

. Mycoplasma pneumoniae

Skin and soft-tissue infections due to susceptible

strains of-

. S. pyogenes (group A beta-hemolytic)

. Staphylococcus aureus

Good taste...effective..
good reasons for prescribing Ilosone.

Cherry-flavored

Ilosone#{174}Liquid, 250
erythromycin estolate 250 mgt per 5 ml

Orange-flavored

Ilosone#{174}Liquid, 125
erythromycin estolate 125 mgt per 5 ml

*Injec�b1e penicillin G benzathine is considered by the American Heart

Association to be the drug of choice. With oral therapy, a therapeutic
dose should be given for at least ten days.

tEquivalent to erythromycin.

Hepatic dysfunction with or without jaundice
has occurred, chiefly in adults, in association
with erythromycin estolate administration.
p. 1.11 kf��

I..
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0 1985 Ross Laboratories

To meet
the nutritional needs

of individual infants...



rely on feedings
from the Ross

Hospital Formula System

Featuring
SIMILAC#{174}Infant Formulas

ISOMIL#{174}SoyProtein Formula
SIMILAC#{174}SPECIAL CARETMInIant Formula

SIMILAC#{174}NATURAL CARETM Human Milk Fortifier
The NUK#{174}Orthodontic Nipple

Exclusively from the System of Performance
The Ross HospitalFormula System

FR ROSS LABORATORIES
COLUN#IBUS. OHIO 43218

ROSS Division of Abbott Laboratories. USA
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�hiIdren’s and Junior Strer

first choice for fever and pain
[M#{232}N�j
McNeil Consumer ProductsCompany
Fort Washington. � 19034

Gary was worried about
the baby’s fever...

until the pediatrician recommended
liquids, rest and Children’s TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

The family pediatrician believes
that TYLENOL is a superior product
for fever relief. That’s because,
milligram for milligram, it’s as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin.’

104

103

I 102
� 101
E
� 100

�.99

0 5 1.1
lime in Hours

And, with TYLENOL, there are
few aspirin complications, such as
frequent GI upset or allergic reactions�

Next time a family in your practice
is worried, and it’s right to treat a fever,
recommend TYLENOL.

Available in alcolioltree Drops and Elixir, as well as
Chewable or Swallowable Tablets.

�ferences: 1. Tailin L. et at AmJ Eks Ctthi 124880, 1972.
2. Aspirin orparacetamoI’� Laix�er 0287. 1981.
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c�-�Jy.,j for:�: j Infants’‘S Stuffy

itre..
__ Infants’ Cold Relief

Customized for easier, more accurate cold relief©McN, 1985

Introducing the only
decongestant customized

just for infants

New PediaCareTM Infants’ Cold Relief
is the only single-ingredient decongestant
available in oral drops. And it makes
cold treatment easier and more accurate for
infants 0-2 years.

The single active ingredient-7.5 mg

pseudoephedrine HC1 per 0.8 ml dropperful
-is uniquely formulated to provide greater

accuracy in measuring the precise amount of
medicine based on age and weight.

In fact, new PediaCare Infants’ Drops offers
dosing similar to the familiar schedule of
Infants’ TYLENOL#{174} acetaminophen Drops.

A calibrated dropper is enclosed
in each package, enabling parents to easily

measure and administer the dose you
recommend.

Next time you’re treating an infant’s
stuffy nose, customize therapy
with new PediaCare Infants’ Cold Relief.

E McNE�fl] McNeilConsumer______________Fort Washington, � 19034
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any size
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PediaCare�M Children’s Cold Relief
is the line ofcold medications that lets you
easily and more accurately customize

treatment ofany child’s cold. Here’s why...

Treats presenting symptoms only
. PediaCare 1 Liquid contains

dextromethorphan HBr (5 mg/5 ml) for

c��iigh�
. PediaCare 2 Liquid contains 15 mg

pseudoephedrine HC1 and 1 mg
chlorpheniramine maleate per 5 ml f�
nasal congestion and discharge

. PediaCare 3 Liquid and Chewable
Tablets contain all three ingredients for

all three sy��ipjQ�fli�
. New PediaCare Infants’ Drops contains

pseudoephedrine HC1 (7.5 mg/0.8 ml)

for infants’ nasal congestion

Promotes easier, more accurate

dosing
Unlike adult cold medications,

PediaCare is formulated in pediatric
concentrations, to allow more accurate

measurement ofmedication based on

age and weight (similar to the dosing
ofChildren’s TYLENOL#{174} acetamin-
ophen). A calibrated dosage cup

� or dropper is enclosed with each
j’� package to enable parents to easily

measure the correct dose. And
PediaCare is pleasant
tasting to encourage patient
compliance.

Next time you’re treating a
child’s or infant’s cold, customize

therapy with PediaCare.

1�r1 FLF�
� .�
I�1

� �

q� i -- � �

� =L!�: Children’s Cold Relief

Customized for easier, more accurate cold relief
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Inpediatricmeningitis ...

Allyou need inan extended-
spectrum cephalosporin plus
an optimal dosage regimen

II!!!

:.� �i � Excellent CSF penetration
Coverage of major
meningeal pathogens

Efficacy comparable to
the standard

� #{149}#{149}��: Wide utility in pediatric

infections

Established safety

Long plasma half-life
� enables BID. administration
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� � more

Excellent concentration in CSF ROCEPHIN#{174}(ceftriaxone sodium) achieves cerebrospinal fluid
in patients with inflamed (CSF) levels that provide high bactericidal concentrations against the

nines. .high bactericidal meningeal pathogens most frequently implicated in pediatric memn-
levels gitis. Cerebrospinal fluid penetration is regarded as important to

therapeutic efficacy, but specific levels may not necessarily correlate
with therapeutic results.

ROCEPHIN achieved 1000

average CSF concentrations
significantly above the 100 ROCEPHIN in cerebrospinal

minimum bactericidal fluid 3.3 hr after 75

concentration (MBC�) of 10 mg/kg dose

common meningeal isolates”2 6.4 �i.g/ml

E

! � i S. pneumoniae 0.1

�- . H. influenzaeo.05

‘� 001
0 .� N. meningitidis 0.003
a
r3 0.001

Coverage of major meningeal Bacteriologic outcome with ROCEPHIN in CNS infections’
pathogens

Organism Total no. isolates No. (%) eradicated

H. influenzae* 40 40(100)
� �r:ausative N. meningitidis 1 2 12 (100)

� in the s. pneumoniae 9 9 (100)
*1 patient had ventriculitis and 1 patient had shunt infection.

Excellent clinical and ROCEPHIN provides excellent single-agent therapy against pediatric

bacteriologic cures comparable bacterial meningitis infections caused by susceptible organisms-a

to ampicillin and response comparable to the standard combination therapy of ampicil-

chloramphenicol3’4 un and chioramphenicol, with less concern for potential toxicity.

Single-agent efficacy versus combination therapy in treating meningitis due to
H. influenzae, N. meningitidis and S. pneumoniae.

Bacteriologic cure
ROCEPHIN 59/59

ampicillin and
chioramphenicol 60/60

Clinical cure ROCEPHIN 53/59

Note: Clinical improvement was observed in
8C4 of patients treated with ROCEPHIN and ampicillin and 55/59
5C/( of patients treated with anipicillin and chloramphenicol

chloramphenicol. 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100%



Wide utility in pediatric ROCEPHIN#{174} (ceftriaxone sodium) has been extensively studied and
infections due to susceptible has demonstrated wide clinical utility in neonates, infants and chil-
organisms3 dren. In a multicenter trial of 92 evaluable, hospitalized patients with

serious miscellaneous bacterial infections, ROCEPHIN was highly
and consistently effective. Patients ranged in age from 1 day to
16.5 years.

Clinical outcome*

Diagnosis No. ofdiagnoses % Cured �f Improved

Skin and skin
structure infections 37 95 5

Bacterial septicemia 22 100

Clinical cure Bone and joint infections 1 7 94 6
Elimination of the clinical signs and symp- . .

toms ofthe disease, with no recurrence at the Urinary tract infections 9 100
time the drug was discontinued or during
follow-up. Intra-abdominal
Clinical improvement infections 3 100
A significant lessening of the clinical signs

and symptoms of the disease. Lower respiratory tract
infections 4 100

*please see complete product information for indicated susceptible organisms.

A highly desirable safety profile With the patient tolerance expected of a cephalosporin, new
for neonates, infants and ROCEPHIN helps you avoid the significant risk of toxicity
children associated with combination therapies using aminoglycosides or

chloramphenicol.3’5 ROCEPHIN also eliminates the need for routine

monitoring of plasma concentrations during therapy.

In 355 pediatric patients, the most common reactions possibly or

probably related to ROCEPHIN therapy were hypersensitivity

(3.4%), gastrointestinal (5.6%) and local reactions (0.9%). As with

any cephalosporin, there exists the possibility of hypersensitivity

reactions, especially in individuals with a history of sensitivity.

Long plasma half-life enables The long plasma half-life in children (4.0-6.5 hours) is unique among

b.i.d. administration beta-lactams and enables convenient b.i.d. administration of

ROCEPHIN . �

In pediatric meningitis, give a daily dose of 100 mg/kg (not to exceed

4 gm), in divided doses every 12 hours with or without a loading dose

of75 mg/kg.
In serious miscellaneous bacterial infections in children, other than

meningitis, give a total daily dose of 50 to 75 mg/kg (not to exceed

2gm), in divided doses every 12 hours.

Please see last pages of this advertisement for complete product information.



Pediatric meningitis-and more
An extended-spectrum cephalosporin
with the benefits of three generations

I 24hr kill power2�
Plasma levels remain above MBC,,.s �IcmnmM hOg&n��24hOW!S

2 Broad and practical spectrum3
24-hr activity against a wide range of susceptible strains of
gram-positive and gram-negative organisms

3 Wide utility3
Highly effective in a broad range of infections

2. � � ... � .� � � � .-,-. � , � ..� , .�4.
3. Data on file, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
4. De1RioMA,etal:Lancetl:1241-1244,Jun 4, 1983.
5. Steele RW: Am J Med 77:50-53, Oct 19, 1984. Please see next pages for complete product information.

Rocephiti IV#{149}IM �i#{174}

ceftriaxone sodium /Roche
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Rocephiri
ceftnaxone sodium I Roche
DES�R1PTION: Ro�phin� (cettriaxone sothurn/Rothe) is a stet�e, semisynthetic, broad�spectrum cephalo-
spoiin anhb�hc for intravenous cw intramuscular administrahan. Ceftriaxone sodium is 5-Th�-1-azab�cy-
do[4.2.Oloct.2-ene.2-carboxylic acid. � aminol-8-oxo-3-
ff(t2,5.6-tetrahydro.2-methyI.5,6�dioxo-1,2,4.thazin-3-yt)thiolmethytl-, disodium satt, l6Ri6a.7�(Z)ll-.
The then�cal formula of ceftriaxone sodium is C,8 H16 N, Na2 0� S� 3.5 H�0. It has a caIcL�ated mo�eciiar
weight 01 661.59 and the 1o�wiep structural tcemWa:

s�:N

1==.L. H�4� CH,�,.N
C-CO�N��j� .35�

coo Na�

Roceph�n isa white to yeHOWiSh-Oranqe crystalline powder wh�h is readdy so#{234}ublein water. spa#{241}ngtys�ub�e
in methan� and very Slightly sotuble in ethanol The pH of a 1% aqueous siu�on � approalmately 6.7 The
co’or of Rocephin soMions ranges from tight y�ow to amber. depending on the �ngth of storage, concentra-
t�n and dituent used.
Rocephin contalns approalmatety 83 mg (3.6 mEg) of sodium per gram of ceftriaxone activity.
cLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Average p�sma concentrations of ceftiiaxone fo�win� a sing� 30-minute intra-
venous (IV) infusion of a 0.5, 1 ra- 2 gm dose and intramuscular (I.M.) administrabon of a single 0.5 � 1 gm
�se in heafthy subjects are presented in Tabie 1.

TABLE 1
Ceftriaxone Plasma Concentrations After 5u� Dose Administration

Dose/Route Average �asma Concentrations (mcg/ml)

0.5 hr 1 hr 2 hr 4 hr 6 hr 8 hr 12 hr 16 hr 24 hr

O.5gmI.V 82 59 48 37 29 23 15 10 5
O.5gmI.M. 30 41 43 39 31 25 16 NDt ND

lgmf.V. 151 111 88 67 53 43 28 18 9
lgmLM. 40 68 76 68 56 44 29 ND ND

2gmI.V �57 192 154 117 89 74 46 31 15
�LV. �ses were infused at a constant rate over 30 minutes.

tND = Not determined.
Ceftriaxone was comp�tety absorbed foilowmg I.M. administration with mean maiomum plasma concentra-
hone occumng between two and three hours postdostng. Muth��e V. r f.M. deses ranging from 0.5 to 2 gm
at 12 to 24-hour intervals resufted in 15 to 36% accumufation of cefthaxone above smg� dose values.
Ceftriaxoneconcentrationsinunnearehigh, asshowninlabfe2.

TABLE 2
unnary Concentrations of Ceftriaxone After Sing� Dose Administration

Dose/Route Average U#{241}naryConcentrations (mcg/mI)

0-2 hr 2-4 hr 48 hr 8-12 hr 12-24 hr 24-48 hr

O.5gmLV. 526 366 142 87 70 15
O.5gmLM. 115 425 308 127 96 28
1 gm IV. 995 855 293 147 132 32
1 gm f.M. 504 628 418 237 ND’ ND

2 gm IV. 2692 1976 757 274 198 40

ND = Not determined.
Thirty-three to 67% of a ceftriaxone dose was excreted in the urine as unchanged drug and the remainder was
secreted in the bde and uftimate�y found in the feces as microbiolog�ally inadi� compounds. After a 1 gm IV.
dese, avera� concentrations of ceftflaxone, determined from one to three hours after dosing, were 581 mcg/
ml in the galltea&Ier bfo. 788 mcgmil in the common duct bile. 898 mcg/mI in the cystic duct bile, 78.2 mcg/
gm in the gallbladder wall and 62.1 mcg/mI in the concurrent plasma.
Over a 015 to 3 gm tt�se range in healthy adult subjects, the values of etiminabon haff4fe ranged from 5.8 to
8.7 hours; apparent volume of distribution from 5.78 to 13.5 L; plasma clearance from 0.58 to 1.45 1/hour;
and renal clearance from 0.32 to 0.73 1/hour. Ceftriaxone is reversibly bound to human plasma proteins, and
the tenthng decreased from a value of 95% bound at ptisma concentrations of <25 mcg/mI to a value of 85%
bound at300 mcg/ml.
The average values of ma�amum plasma concentration, etmination halt-hfe, plasma clearance and vokime of
thstntaition after a 50 mg,1g IV. dose and after a 75 mg/kg IV. dose in pediatric patients suffering from ft�.
terial meningitis are shown in Table 3. Ceft#{241}axonepenetrated the inflamed meninges of intents and chddren;
CSF tonceotrahons after a 50 mg/kg IV. dose and after a 75 m�’kg IV. dose are also shown in Table 3.

TABLE 3
Avera� Pharmacoldnetic Parameters of Cefthaxone

in Pediatric Patients with Meningitis

SOmg/kgl.V. 75mg/kgl.V.
216 275

4.6 4.3
49 60

338 373

Maiomum Plasma Concentrations (mcg/ml)
Elimination Haft-lite (hr)
Plasma Clearance(mI/br/kg)
�Aituma of Disbibution (mI/kg)
CSfConcentrabon- inflamed

meninges (mcg/mI) 5.6 6.4
Range (mcg/mI) 1 .3-18.5 1.3-44
limealterdose(hr) 3.7(±1.6) 3.3(±1.4)

Compared to that in healthy aduft subjects. the Iit�armacokfr1ehcs of ceftriaxone were only minimally altered in
etderty subiects and in patients with renal imparment cw hepatic dysfunction flable 4); therefore, cbsage �.

justments are not necessary for these patients with ceft#{241}axonedosages up to 2 gm per day. Ceft#{241}axonewas
not removed to any significant extent from the plasma by hemodialysts. In 6 of 26 dialysts patients. the etim-
ination rate of ceftriaxone was markedly reduced. suggesting that ptesma concentrations of ceft#{241}axoneshould
be monitorad in these patients to determine it dosage a�ustments are necessar�&

TABLE 4
Average PharmaCOkfrietiC Parameters of Ceft#{241}axonein Humans

Sub�ct Elimination Plasma Votume of
Group Haff�Life Clearance Distribution

(hr) (L/hr) (L)

HealthySub�ects 5.8-8.7 0.58-1.45 5.8-13.5
Elderly Subjects (mean age, 70.5 yr) 8.9 0.83 10.7
Patients with renal impaument

Hemodialysispatients
(0-5 mt/min) 14.7 0.65 13.7

Severe(5-15mt/min) 15.7 0.56 12.5
Moderate (16-30 mI/mm) i i .� 0.72 11.8
Mild (3160 mI/mm) 12.4 0.70 13.3

Patients with liver disease 8.8 1 .1 13.6

Crealinme clearance.

ROIEPHIN’ (ceftrlsxone sodium/Roche)

MK’,ROBIOLOGY: The bactericsdal actMty of ceftriaxone resuits from inhibition of ceil wall synthesis Geftn-
axone has a high clegroc of stability in the �esence of beta-tectamases, both peniolhnases and cephalospo-
rinases, of gram�negative and Qram.positive bacteria. Ceftriaxone is usually active against the following
microorganisms in �itm and in clinical infections (see Indications and Usage):

GRAM-NEGATIVE AEROBES: Enterobacter aeroqenes, Entercbacter ck,acae, Escherichia coli, Haemophllus in-
mezrae (including ampdlin-reststant strains), H. paiainfk�izae, KIebSElla spectes (including K. pceumo-
niae). Neisseria gonorrtioe.ae (including penicillinase and nonpenicillinase producing strains), Neisseria
inersh�*s. Proteus miiaMs, Proteus vu�ans, MG’ganella mxqaofi and Serratia rnarcescens.

Note: Many strains of the above organisms that are muttipty resatant to other antiteotics, e.g. . peracillins.
cephalosporins and aminogtycosstes. are susceptible to ceftriaxone sodium.
Ceftriaxone 6 also active agamst many strains of Pseut*rconas aeruginosa.

GP.4M-POSITIVE AEROBES: Staphylocowjs aureus (including pemollinase-produong stravis) and St�My-
Iococcus �nnk1is (Note: methiollin-resatant staphylococo are resstant to cephalosponns, including �f.
tiiaxone). Sti�tncoccus pyoger�s (Group A beta-hemolytic streptococa). Streptxoccus agaiactiae (Group B
streptococci) and Streptococcus pneumoniae. (Note: Most strains of enterococci, Streptococcus faecalis and
Group D StreptOcOca are restsfant.)
Ceftriaxone also demonstrates in vitm activity againsl the following microorganisms, although the clinical sig-
nificanceis unknown:
GJ?AM.NEG.AIIVE AEROBES: Citr�acter freundii, Cit,rioacte di�sus, Provk�soa species (including Provs�
th;cia ,ettgen), Salmonella species (including S. 4�h,), Sh�&a species and Acinetofiacter cakoacet�us.
ANAERO8ES: 8acm/�s spectes, Ckstrkiiom speoes (Note: most stralns of C. di1fr� are resstant).

SUSCEPTIBILITY TESTING: Standard susceptibility disk method. Quantitative methods that require mea-
surement of zone diameters gree the most preose estimate of antibiOtic susceptibility One such procedure
(Batier AW. Ke� WMM. Sherris JC, Turck M: AntibiOtic Susceptibility Testing by a Standardized Single Disk
Method. Am J Gist Patho!45:493-496, 1966; Standarthzed Disk Susceptibility Test, Federal Register 39:19182-
19184. 1974; National Committee f� Climcal Laboratory Standards, Approved Standard: ASM-2, Performance
Standards for Antimicrobial Disk Susceptibility Tests, Jufy 1975.) has been recommended for use with disks to
test susceptibility to ceftriaxone.
Laboratory results of the Standardized single-disk susceptibility test using a 30-mcg ceftnaxone disk should be
interpreted according to thefofiowwig three criteria:
1. Susceptible organisms produce zones of 18 mm or greate� inthcabng that the tested organism is likely to

respond to therapy.
2. Orgatusmsthalproducezonesofl4tol7mmareeapededtobesuscepbbledatsghdosage(nottoexceed

4 gm perday) is used or if the infection is confined to tissues and fluids (e.g. . untie). in which high antibiotic
levels are attained.

3. Reststant organisms produce zones of 13 mm or less, indicating that other therapy should be Selected.
Orqanisms should be tested with the cefthaxone disk, since ceftoaxone has been shown by in vitro tests to be
active against certain strains found resistant to cephalosporin class disks.
Organisms having zones of less than 18 mm around the cephalothin disk are not necessanly of intermediate
susceptibility or resistantto ceftriaxone.
Standardized procedures require use of controt organisms. The 30-mcg ceftnaxone disk should give zone di-
ameters between 29 and 35 mm, 22 and 28 mm and 17 and 23 mm for the reference strains E. coil ATCC
25922, S. autws ATCC25923 and A aeruginosa ATCC 27853, respectively.
DlwTlcw TE�J1NlOUES: Based on the pharmacolenetic profile of ceftriaxone, a bacterial isolate may be con-
stdered susceptible it the MIC vabie for ceftoaxone is not more than 16 mcg/ml. Organisms are consatemd
resistant to ceftriaxone it the MIC is equal to or greater than 64 mcg/ml. Organisms havrng an MIC value of
less than 64 mcg/ml, but 9reaterthan 16 mcg/ml, are expected to be susceptible it a high dosage (notto exceed
4 gm per day) is used or if the infection is confined to tissues and fluids (e.g. , urine). in which high antibiotic
levels are attained.
E. cOIiATCC 25922, S. aureus ATCC 25923 and P aen,inosa ATCC 27853 are also the recommended reference
strains for controlling ceftnaxone dilution tests. Greater than 95% of MIC5 for the E. co/i strain should fall within
the range of 0.016 to 0.5 mcg/ml. The range for the S. aureus strain should be 1 to 2 mcg/ml, white for the
Paen�inosastraintherangeshouldbe8to64mcg/ml.
INDICATiONS ANDUSAGE Rocephin is indicated for the treatment of the followmg infections when caused by
susceptible organisms:
LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTifYIS caused by Strep. pneumoniae, Streptococcus species (excluding
enterococa), S�h. auteus, H. infl.iEnzae, H. pvainfli�zrae, KtebSIeIIa species (including K. pneumoruae),
E. coil. E. aero��ies. Proteus mirabilis and Se,ratia marceswis.
SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURE INFECTIONS ceused by Staph. aureus, St�li. epic�mudis, Stiwtococcus spe-
aes (excluding enterococO), E. cloacae. KWJS�1a speoes (including K. pceumoniae), Proteus mirabilis and
Pseridemonas aert�inosa.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIOVS (corr�Icated and ww,�Iicated) caused by E. ccli, Proteus mirabulis. Prom/s
v_s. M. morganii and KebSaiIIa spectes (including K. pneunioniae).
UNCOMPUCATED GONORRHEA (cervic�l/ureThralarid recta� caused by NeiSsena gonormoeae, including both
peniollinase and nonpeniollinase produang strains.
PELVIC INFLAMMATORY #{163}VSEASEcaused by N. gonorrhoeae.

BACTERIAL SEPTICEMIA caused by Staph. aureus, Strep. pneumoniae, E. co/i. H. influenzae and
K. pi�iinoniae.
BIYIE AND JOINT INFECTItYIS caused by Staph. aureus, Strep. pneumonsae. Streptococcus species (exclud-
leg enterococci), E. ccii, P nWa�is, K. piwunx�elso and Entwof�.cter species.
INTRA-ABOOMINAL INFECTIONS caused by E. ccli and K. pneurnoniae.
MENINGITiScaused by H. in�izae, N. n7enirigitiriis and Strep. pneurncvilae. Ceftnaxone has also been used
successfully in a limited number of cases of meningm/ and shunt infections caused by Staph. epklerrnEi/s and
E. coil.
PPOPHYLAXIS: The administration of a single dose of ceftnaxone preoperatively may reduce the incidence of
postoperative infections in patients undergomg coronary artery bypass surgery Nthough ceftflaxone has been
shown to have been as effective as cetazolin in the prevention of infection f0110wmg coronary artery bypass
surgery, rio placebo-controlled trials have been COnduCted to evaluate any cephalosponn antibiotic in the pie-
venhon of infection foflowsig coronary artery bypass surgery.
SUSIXPTIBILI7Y TESTING: Before instituting treatment with Rocephin, appropriate specimens should be ob-
tairied for isotation of the causative organism and for determination of its susceptibility to the drug. Therapy
may be instituted prior to obtaining results of susceptibility testing.

IONTRAINDICATIONS: Rocephin is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the cephalosponn class
of antibiotics.
�RNINGS: BEFORE ThERAPY WITh ROCEPHIN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVItY REACTIONS TO CEPHALO-
SPORINS, PENICILLINS OR OTHER DRUGS. THIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN CAUTIOUSLY TO PENICIL-
LIN-SENSITIVE PATIENTS. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITh CAUTION TO ANY PATiENT
WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY,PARTICULARLYTO DRUGS SERIOUS ACUTE HY-
PERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE ThE USE OF SUBCUTANEOUS EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER
EMERGENCYMEASURES.
Pseudomembranous coMa has been reported with the use of cephatosponns (and other �oad-spectrum anti-
biotics); therefore, it is important to consider its diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in association with
antibiotic use.
Treatment with broad-spectmm antibiOtics afters the normal flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of
clostridia. Studais indicate a toxin produced by Ckistrkiium duff/cue is one pnmary cause of anbbetic-assoo-
ated colitis. Cholestyra,nine and colestipot resins have been shown to bind to the toxin in vitro.
Mild cases of notes respond to drug discontinuance alone. Moderate to severe cases should be managed with
fluid, electrolyte arxi protain supplementation as indicated.
When the cotibs is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe. oral vancornyca is the treatment
of choice for antibiotic-assoctated pseudomenibranous ccititis produced by C. difficile. Other causes of colitis
should also be considered.
PRECAUTIONS: GENERAL: Although transient elevations of BUN and serum creatinine have been observed, at
the recommended dosages, the nephrofoxic potential of Rocephin is similar to that of other cephaiosponns.
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ROCEPNIN� (�fIj$�� sodium/Roche)

Ceftnaxone is excreted via both bihary and renal excretion (see Clinical Pharmacology). Therefore, patients with
renal failure normally require no adlustmenf in dosage when usual cleses of Rocephin are administered, but
concentrations of drug in the serum should be monitored penodicafly. If evidence of accumulation exists. doe-
age should be decreased accordingly
Dosage adjustments should not be necessary in patients with hepatic dysfunction: however. in patients with
both hepatic dysfunction and significant renal disease. Rocephin dosage should not exceed 2 gm daily without
close monitonng of serum concentrations
Alterations in prothrombm times have occurred rarely in patients treated with Rocephin. Patients with impaired
vitamin K synthesis or law vitamin K stores (e.g. , chronic hepatic disease and rnalnutntion) may require non-
itonrig of prothrombin time during Rocephin treatment. Vitamin K administration (10 mg weekly) may be nec-
essary if the prothrombin time is prolonged be/ore or dunng therapy
Prolonged use of Rocephin may resuit in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Careful observation of the
patient is essential. U supennfection occurs during therapy. appropriate measures should be taken.
Rocephin should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of gastrovitestinal disease. especially
cokes.
CARCINOGENESIS. MUTAGENESIS. IMPAIRMENT c�’�FERTILiTY

Carcrnogenesis: Consatenng the manmum duration of treatment and the class of the compound. carcinogen-
icity studies with ceftnaxone in animals have not been performed. The maximum duration of animal toxicity
studies was six months
Mutagenesis: Genetic toxicology tests included the Ames test. a micronucleus test and a test for chromosomal
aberrations in human lymphocytes cuftured in vitro with ceftnaxone. Ceftnaxone showed no potential for mu-
tagenic activity in these studies.
Impairment of Fertility: Ceftnaxone produced no impairment offertility when given intravenously to rats at daily
doses up to 586 mg/kg/day, approximately 20 times the recommended clinical dose of 2 gm/day.
PREGNANCY: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B Reproductive studies have been performed in mice
and rats at doses up to 20 times the usual human dose and have no evelence of embryotmcity. fetOtOXicity or
teratogenicity. In pnmates, no embryotoxicity or teratogenicity was demOnStrated at a dose approamately three
times the human dose.
There are, however no adequate and well-controlled sludies in pregnant women. Because animal reproductive
studies are not afways predictive of human response, this drug should be used dunng pregnancy only if clear/y
needed.
Nonteratogenic Effects: In rats. in the Segment I (fertility and general reproduction) and Segment III (pennatal
and postnatal) studies with intravenously administered ceftnaxone, no adverse effects were noted on various
reproductive parameters dunog gestation and lactation. including postnatal growth, functional behavior and
reproductive ability of the offspnng, at doses of 586 mg/kg/day or less.
NURSING MOTHERS Low concentrations of ceftnaxone are excreted in human milk. Caution should be cx-
erased when Rocephin is administered to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE: Safety and effectiveness of Rocephin in neonates. infants and children have been estabtished
for the dosages descnbed in the Dosage and Administration section.
ADVERSE REAC’flON$: Rocephin is generally well tolerated. In clinical trials, the following adverse reactions,
which were consciered to be related to Rocephin therapy or of uncertain etiotogy, were observed
LOCAL REACTI/Y’IS - pain. induration or tenderness at the site of injection (1%). Less frequently reported
(less than 1%) was phlebitis after IV. administration.
HYPERSENSITMJY - rash (1 7%) Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were pruntus. lever or chills.
HEMATOLOGIC - eosinophilia (6%), thrombocytosis (5.1%) and leukopenia (2.1%). Less frequently reported
(less than 1%) were anenva, neutropenia, lymphopenia. thromboc�1opema and protongabon of the prothmm-
bin time.
GASTROINTESTINAL - diarrhea (2 7%). Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were nausea or vomiting,
and dysgeusia
HEPATIC - elevations of SGOT (3.1%) or SGPT (3.3%) Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were eleva-
bone of alkaline phosphatase and buirutan
RENAL - elevations of the BUN (1 2%) Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were elevations of creatinine
and the presence of casts in the unne
WJTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM - headache or di�iness were reported occasionally (less than 1%)
G.ENITOURINARY - moniliasis or vaginitis were reported occasionally (less than 1%).
MISL’.ELLARE&.JS - diaphoresis and flushing were reported occasionally (less than 1%).
Other rarely observed adverse reactions (less than 01%) include leukocytoss, lymphocytoss, monoc�4oss,
basophiba, a decrease in the prothrombin time, piundice, glycosuna. hematuna, bronchospasm, serum sick-
ness, abdominal past, colitis, flatulence, dyspepsia, palpitations and epistaxis.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Rocephin may be administered intravenously or intramuscularly. The usual
adult daily dose is 1 to 2 gm given once a day (or in equally divided doses twice a day) depending on the type
and seventy of the inlection. The total daly dose should not exceed 4 grams
For the treatment of serious miscellaneous infections in children, other than meningitis. the recommended total
daily dose is 50 to 75 mg/kg (nof to exceed 2 grams), given in divided doses every 12 hours.
Generally, Rocephin therapy should be continued forat least two days after the signs and symptoms of inlection
have disappeared. The usual duration is 410 14 days; in complicated infections longertherapy may be required.
In the treatment of meningitis, a daily dose of 100 mg/kg (not to exceed 4 grams), given in divided doses every
12 hours, should be administered with or withoul a lauding dose of 75 mg/kg.
For the treatment of uncomplicated gonococcal infections, a single intramuscular dose of 250 mg is
recommended.
For preoperative use (surgical prophylaxis). a single dose of 1 gm administered 112 to 2 hours before surgery
is recommended.
When treating infections caused by Streptococcuspyogeries. therapy should be continuedfor at least ten days.
No dosage adlustment i5 necessary for patients with impairment of renal or hepatic function; however, blood
levels should be monitored in patients with severe renal impairment (e.g. , dialysis patients) and in patients with
both renal and hepatic dysfunctions
DIRECTIONS FOR USE INTRAMUSCULAR ADMINISTRATIIYiI Reconstitute Rocephin powder with the appro-
pnate diluent (see Compatibility-Stability section).

Vial Dosage Size Amount of Diluentto be Added
250mg 0.9 ml
500mg 1.8m1

1gm 3.6m1
2gm 72m1

Roche Laboratories

ROCHE Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
a Nutley, New Jersey 07110

ROCEPHIN� (�iji� sodluiivfioche)

After reconstitution, each 1 ml of sotution contains approximately 250 mg equivalent of ceftnaxone. If required,
more dilute solutions could be utilized. As with all intramuscular preparations, Rocephin should be infected well
adthin the body of a relatively large muscle; aspeadion helps to avoid unintentional injection into a blood vessel
INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATKW: Rocephin should be administered intravenously by intermittent infusion.
Concentrations between 10 mg/mI and 40 mg/mI are recommended, howeve� lower concentrations may be
used it desired. Reconstitute stats or “piggyback” bottles with an appropnate IV. dikient (see COmpatibility-
Stability section).

Vot Dosage Size Amount of Diluent to be Added
250mg 2.4 ml
500mg 4.8m1

1gm 9.6ml
2gm 19.2m1

After reconstitution, each 1 ml of solution con/axis approsimately 100 tog equivalent of ceftnaxone. Withdraw
�thre contents and dilute to the desired concentration with the appropriate IV. dikient.

�ggybackBoftleDosageSize AmountofDiluenttobeAdded
1gm lOmI
2gm 2Oml

After reconsbtutioii, further dilute to 50 ml or 100 ml vutumes with the appropnate IV. diluent
10 pm BUIkPIWmaCy Conteitso� This dosage size isNOTFOR #{163}VRECTADMINISTRNI�. Reconstitute powder
with 95 ml of an appropriate IV. diluent. Before parenteral administration, withdraw the required amount, then
further dikute to the desired concentration.
�OMPATI8ILITY AND STABILITY: Rocephin sterile powder should be stored at room temperature - 7rF
(25CC)- or below and piotected from light. After reconstitution. protection from normal tight is not necessary
The color of solutions ranges from light yellow to ambe� depending on the length of storage. concentration and
diluent used.
Rocephin intramuscul&sokitions remain stable (loss of potency less than 10%) for the following time penods:

Concentration Storage
Diluent mg/mI Room Temp. (25CC) Refngerated (4CC)

Sterile Water for 100 3 days 10 days
Injection 250 24 hours 3 days

0.9% Sodium 100 3 days 10 days
Chloride Solution 250 24 hours 3 days

5% Dextrose 100 3 days 10 days
Solution 250 24hours 3days

Bacteriostatic Water + 100 24 hours 10 days
0.9% 8enz�1 Alcohol 250 24 hours 3 days

1% Udocaine Scitution 100 24 hours 10 days
(without epinephrine) 250 24 hours 3 days

Rocephin iotra�nisjs sotutions, at concentrations of 10. 20 and 40 mg/mI, remain stable (loss of potencyless
than 10%) for the loflowiog time periods stored in glass or PVC containers:

Storage
Dituent Room Temp. (25CC) Refngerated (4CC)

SterileWater 3days todays
0.9% Sodium Chloride SOkJtiOn 3 days 10 days
5% Dextrose Solution 3 days 10 days
10% Dextrose Solution 3 days 10 days
5% Dextrose + 0.9% Sodium Chloride 3 days Incompatible

Sofu��
5% Dextrose + 0.45% Sodiom Chloride 3 days Incompatible

Sot ubon

�Data available for 10-40 mg/mI concentrations in this diluent in PVC containers only.
Simdarly, Rocephin intravenous sokitions, at concentrations of 100 mg/mI. remam stable in the IV. piggyback
glass containers forthe above specified time periods.
The following intrai�nceis Rocephin solutions are stable at room temperature (25�C) for 24 hours, at concen-
trations between 10 mg/mI and 40 mg/mI: Sodium Lactate (PVC container), 10% Invert Sugar (glass con-
tamer), 5% Sodium BicarbOnate (glass container), Freamine Ill (glass container), Normosot-M in 5% Dextrose
(glass and PVC containers), Inosot-B in 5% Dextrose (glass container), 5% Mannitot (glass container), 10%
Mannitot (glass container).
After the indicated stability time periods, unused portions of SOkibOns should be discarded.
Rocephin reconstituted with 5% Dextrose or 0.9% Sodium COlonde solution at concentrations between 10 mg/
ml and 40 mg/mI, and then stored in frozen state ( - 20CC) in PVC (Viaflex) or potyoletin containers, remains
stable for 26 weeks.
Frozen solutions should be thawed at room temperature before use. After thawing, unused portions should be
thscarded. Do not refreeze.
Rocephin solutions should not be physically mixed with other antimicrobial drugs due to possible
incompatibility.
AMMAL PNARMAIOLOGY: Concretions consisting of the precipitated calcium salt of ceftnaxone have been
found in the gallbladder bile of dogs and baboons treated with ceftriaxone.
These appeared as a gritty sediment in dogs that received 100 mg/kg/dayforfour weeks. A similar phenomenon
has been observed in baboons tail only after a protracted dosing period (6 months) at higher dose levels (335
mg/kg/day or more). The likelihood of this occurrence in humans is considered to be low, since ceftflaxone has
a greater plasma half�1ile in humans, the calcium salt of ceftflaxone is more soluble in human gallbladder bile
and the calcium content of human gallbladder bile is relatively low.
HOW SIJPPUED: Rocephin (ceftriaxone sodium/Roche) is supphed as a stenle crystalline powder in glass vials
and piggyback bottles. The fotlow� packages are available:
Vials containing 250 mg equivalent of ceftriaxone sodium Boxes of 10 (NDC 0004-1962-01).
Vats containing 500 tog equivalent of ceftnaxone sodium. Boxes of 10 (NDC 0004-1963-01).
Viola containing 1 gm ngu�alent of.ceftnaxone sodium. Boxes of 10 (NDC 0004-1964-01)
P�gyback bottles contaming 1 gm equivalent of ceftriaxone sodium. Boxes of 10 (NDC 0004-1964-03).
Vats conbaning2 gm equ�alent of ceftdaxone sodium. Boxes of 10 (NDC 0004-1965-01).
Aggyback bottles contaexng 2 gm equivalent of ceftriaxone sodium. Boxes of 10 (NDC 0004-1965-03).
Bulk pharmacy containers, containing 10 gm equivalent of ceftnaxone sodium. Boxes of 1 (NDC 0004-1971-
01). NOT FOR DIRECT ADMINISTRATiON.

This product information issued February 1985.
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On your prescription only

RYNATAN �
PEDIATRICSUSPENSION B.I.D.

Beforeprescribing, please referto full product in! ormation,
a briefsummary ofwhich follows:

Indications and Usage: ‘Ryriatan’ is indicated for
symptomatic relief of the coryza and nasal congestion
associated with the common cold. sinusitis, allergic rhinitis
and other upper respiratory tractconditions. Appropnate
therapy should be provided for the pnmary disease.

Contraindications: ‘Rynatan’ is contraindicated for
newborns, nursing mothers and patients sensitive to any
of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings: Use with caution in patients with hypertension.
cardiovascular disease, hyperthyroidism. diabetes, narrow
angle glaucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with caution
or avoid use in patientstaking monoamine oxidase(MAO)
inhibitors. This productcontains antihistamines which may
cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous
system (CNS)effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants
(e.g.. hypnotics. sedatives, tranquilizers).

Precautions: General: Antihistamines are more likely to
cause dizziness. sedation and hypotension in elderty
patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly in
children, but their combination with sympathomimetics may
cause either mild stimulation or mild sedation.

Information forPatients: Caution patients against dnnking
alcoholic beverages or engaging in potentially hazardous
activities requinng alertness, such as driving a car or
operating machinery, while using this product.

Oruglnteractions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify
the anticholinergic effects of antihistamines and the overall
effects of sympathomimetic agents.

Caronogenesis, Mutagenesis. Impairment ofFertility: No
longterm animalstudies have been performed with ‘Rynatan’.

Pregnancy: ‘�ratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C.
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Rynatan. It is also not known whether ‘Rynatan’ can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pre9nant woman orcan
affect reproduction capaoty. ‘Rynatan should be given to a
pregnant woman only ifclearty needed.

Nursing Mothers: ‘Rynatan’ should not be administered to a
nursing woman.

Advsrs Reactions: Adverse effects associated with
‘Rynatan at recommended doses have been minimal. The
mostcornmon have been drowsiness, sedation. dryness of
mucous membranes, and gastrointestinaleffects. Senous
sideeffects with oral antihistamines or sympathornimetics
have been rare.

Note: Thefollowing sectionsareopteonaland may beomitted.

Overdosage: Signs & Symptoms-may vary from CNS
depression to stimulation(restlessness toconvulsions).
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to
convulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms
may be prominent.

Treatment-Induce vomiting if it has not occurred
spontaneously. Precautions must be taken against aspiration
especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If
gastriclavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline
solution is preferred. Stimulants should not be used. If
hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Dosage end Administration: Administer the recommended
doseevery 12 hours.
‘Rynatan Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
‘Rynatan Pediatric Suspension: Children oversix years of
age-5to 10 ml(i to 2 teaspoonfuls); Children two to six
years ofage-2.5to 5 ml(’,ti to 1 teaspoonful); Children under
two years ofage-Titrate dose individually.

How Supplied
‘Rynatan’ Tablets: buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets
in bottles of 100(NDC OO37-0713-92)and bottles of 500
(NDC 0037-0713-96)

‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: dark-pink with strawberry-
currant flavor. in pint bottles (NDC-0037-07i5-68)

Storage: ‘Rynatan’ Tablets-Store at room temperature;
avoid excessive heat-(above 40’C/104’F).

‘Rynatan Pediatric Suspension-Store atcontrolled room
temperature-between 15C-30’C(59’F-86�F); protect from
freezing. Issued 1/82�, WALLACE LABORATORIES

V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.,� Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Caring for the
Young Athlete

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
mentofsports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary

school through high school.

American Academy �
of Pediatrics

- -I
American Academy of Pedlatrlcs(AAP) I
Publications Department
P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove village, IL 60007

Please send me copies of Sports Medi- I
cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $20.00 each . I
� Payment of $ enclosed.

� Bill me. Formal purchase order required.
� Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks. I
Name

Address

City State Zip

AAP Member Non-member

PED
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Pediatrics �

in Review

Volume 6

PED

Some copies of Bound
volumes 1 -5 are still
available. Please contact
the PREPOffice at the
AmerIcan Academy of
Pediatrics for availability
and prices.

I �.‘:

Bound
Edition!

j

Pediatrics in Review
The Bound Edition of Pediatrics in Review, Volume 6, is now
available. This handy reference contains all ten issues of
Pediatrics in Review for the I 984-85 curricular year, with a wide

selection of review articles on recent advances in pediatrics.
Also included in Volume 6 is a cumulative index ofarticles in the
first six volumes of the journal. Keep this Bound Edition on your
sheiffor periodic study and quick reference.

Supplies are limited, so mailyour order today. Payment of
$40.00 (U.S.) must accompanyyour order.

Please send me _ copy(s) of the bound cdi-
don of Pediatrics in Review,Vol. 6 @ $40 (U.S.)

My check or money order for S is

enclosed.
Name__________________________

Address______________________________

City State Zip

Return to: PIR Bound Volume
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
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The LecJerle
cornrnitrnent
continues

O�s ore lull now, but there wos o time before
modern immunization when they weren’t.

Thonks to the combined efforts of the medical
profession and pharmaceutical companies,
diseases which once threatened all too many

children and adults ore now seen more in

textbooks than daily practice.

lederle Laboratories takes pride in the part it

has played-and is continuing to play-in this

dramatic improvement in health care.

Lederle is proud that the company has

effectively supplied the U.S. with live, oral,

trivalent polio voccine-ORIMUNE#{174}

lederle is also the only company which has

consistently supplied DIP vaccine for over 40

years.

While other companies are abandoning the
vaccine business, the Lederle commitment is to
make every effort to provide the vaccines needed
by the medical community to practice preventive
medicine in the best interest of our children.

For order placement, dial: 1800-L-E-DE-R-L-E

Lederle Laboratories extensive line of

biologicols indude:

. ORIMUNE#{174}
Poliovirus Vaccine, live, Oral, Trivalent

#{149}Tuberculin,Old,TINE TEST#{174}

. Tuberculin, Purified Protein
Derivative TINE TEST#{174}PPD

. TRI-IMMUNOL#{174}
Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids
and Pertussis Vaccine, Adsorbed

. PNU-IMUNE#{174}23
Pneumococcol Vaccine, Polyvalent

. Tetanus Toxoid Fluid

. Tetanus Toxoid Adsorbed

‘II,
Lederle Biologicols Protecting Families Through Immunization

A Division of American Cyonomid Company. Wayne. New Jersey 07470
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For the teething child-

a teething ring
helps a little...

alcohol-free
Baby Orajel#{174}
helps a lot.

The rapid action of benzocaine (7.5%) in BABY ORAJEL gives immediate relief of
teething pain. And because it’s a gel, it adheres to inflamed gums longer than liquids.
Pleasant-tasting BABY ORAJEL contains no aspirin or oil of cloves, both of which
may irritate sensitive gum tissues. Most important, it contains no alcohol*

Recommend BABY ORAJEL. It helps a lot.

Teething Medicine Alcohol Contentt

Anbesol liquid LIZ.

Anbesolgel L#{149}�.

Numzit lotion

BABY ORAJEL

i-Source: Current Packa

NO ALCOHOL

ge Labelling.

* Important note:
The Committee on Drugs of the American Academy
of Pediatrics has stated that “no ethanol should be
included in medicinal products intended ....
for use in chiIdren�”1 �

‘Comm. on Drugs, Amer. Aced. of Ped. : Ethanol in “�“�‘�

Liquid Preparations Intended for Children: Pediatrics
73:(3) March 1984 pp. 405-407.

Recom mend
alcohol-free

3’4 orajel#{174}
for safe, effective relief you can rely on.
For a supply of samples and patient information booklets on teething, write to:

Medical Department, Commerce Drug Co., Div. Del Laboratories, 163 East Beth Page Road, Plainview, NY 1 1803
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La �esiae .� Dosage Sec�on of Brief Summary.(BriefSummary appears on the next page.)
I

‘Novahistine�
DHG
Each 5 ml contains: codeine phosphate 10 mg (Warning: may be habit forming),

pseudoephedrine HCI 30 mg, chiorpheniramine maleate 2 mg, alcohol 5%.

antitussive/decongestant/antihistamine

For the entire family �



NOVAHISTINE#{174}DH �

n� teaspoonful contans coderne phosphate. 10

�or � 2 mg. amiatcatiet. 5%pseudoephednne hydro’
A�siis: Antitusssve, decongestant and anhhistansntc actions
Codeme, atthereconsnendeddose, causessuppressionofthecough
re8exhya�recteftectonthecoughcenIermnIhemeduIIaofthebrwn
Codeine has antitussive. med analgesic and sedative effects
Pseudoephednne hydrochbinde. an orally effective nasat deconges’
tacit. is a SyIIlpathOIThmetiC aTone with penpherat effects sinslar to
epnephnneand centrat effects sirnilarto. butless intensethan, an’
phetaNnes Therefore, 4 hasthepotentiellorecotatorysideeflects
Pseudoephednne at the recommended orat dosage has ICle or no
pressor effect in normotensive adults Patients taking
�:�#{176}��en sometimes expenenced with frequent. repeated

no oratly have ricicoeen reported toexpenencethe re
use oflopicat decongestants Pseudoephedrine is not known to pro’
chice drowsiness
Chlorohenirarrenepossessesantihistamrnic. nsldantictrelinergicand

Personalized
LIbrary

Keep your personal copies ofPEDIATRICS in these

specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your
journal copies near at hand in your office, library,
or home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $6.95 each,
postpaid (3 for $20., 6 for $36.) Add $2.50 postage
per case for orders outside U.S. Prepayment must
be in US funds only. Satisfaction unconditionally
guaranteed or your money back! Use the coupon
for prompt shipment.

Jesse Jones Box Corporation (est. 1843)
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. PED
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

Please send me, postpaid library cases
for PEDIATRICS at $6.95 each (31$20., 6/$36.)

Name

Address

City State Zip

PED
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sedat�veeftects ltantagonizesmanyofthe pharmacologicactionsol
h.sta��ne Upntsr�stamnetrom�latingcap.IIanesand
catia edema cAthe respiratory mucosa
I : For the temporary rdef 01 cough associated wflh rmno
throat and bronchi� irntahon or nasa congeshon duetotheconvnon
cold, anuses. are tiay fever l�Iergc rhestisl
Amdeolcod�neisprovidedtorthes�mptomahc rehef of
riori�uctive cough Decongestants have been used to r�ieve
�st�hians�ngilis. �rofitis, ehtis. aidwousofiflsmedia Chior
pheeraisne m�eate provides temporary rehef from runny nose.
sneezing, itctsngof noseorthroatand itchyandwateryeyesasmay
Occur in haytever lalier�’c rheitisl
May ta used as wppor1iveth�y foracuteotitis mediaand rehef of
n�dohe9e.
Maybe�venconcorrUtantly, whenindicated. waha�geacsandan-
tibicecs
Ci*iledk.�Isei: Patients with severe hypertension, severe cor
onvyatsIy c�sease, anti in patients on MAO inhibitor therapy
M%sinQ Mothers Pseudoephedrine is contrarndicated in nursing
mofhers because of the higher than usu#{232}nsk for infantsfrom sym-
pathelNmehc �nines
fr�rsensit1ety. This drug is conIr�n�cated in patients with
hypersensitivity or idiosyncrasy to its ingredients Patient idiosyn-
crasy to adrener�c agents may be rnandested by insomnia, d�’
ziness, weakness, trwnor or arrhythmias
�r�ngs: Codwiie should be prescnbed and administered with the
sine ehgr� of caution as �I or� medications contauwng a narcotic
arhegesic Cod�ne appears in the rmlk of nursing mothers
II syn�athomimehc amnes are used in pahents with hypertension.
cbab�es rnehitus, ischemic heart cbsease, hyperthyroi�sm. in-
creasediotraxuIwprensureor�ostahchypenrophy,judiciouscou-
Son should he exerosed. See, however, Contrandications Sym’
pethoehmehesmayproduceCNSofimulationwithconvulsionsorcor-
diovascularcoflapsewithaccompanying hypotension Donotexceed
mcommended dosage.
Theelderlyl6Oyearsandcederlaremore lik&ytohaveadverse rear-
tons to sympofFensmehcs. Safety for use during pregnancy has not
been �ed
Mtihistaxenes may cause eccitability. especiaby in chedren
Precadisee: Itcoughpersistslormorethanoneweelc. tendstorarur
oriszcompaniedbyfever, rashorheadache, cbscontinuetreatment
Doter medications contamng a narcotic ana�esc. phenothiazines.
tranquilizers, sedatives, hypnotics and other CNS depressants. in#{149}
dudoig alcohol may have an additive CNS deprsssant effect when
used conconslantly. The dose should be reduced when such corn’
heed therapy is contemplated
Caution should be exercised if used in patients with high heed
pressure, heart cbsease, asthma. emphysema. thabetes. thyrisd
cbsease and hy�WTMCtMt� to ephedrine
The antitsstarmne may cause drowsiness. and anbulatory paflents
who operate machinery or motor vehactes should be cauboned
accor�ngty.
AdvsrssANdosns: Nausea. vomiting, constipation. dizziness. seda-
ten. palpitationsor pruritus mayoccur Moretrequentor higherthan
recommended dosage may cause resp�atory depression. especially
in patents with respiratory disease associated with carbon dioxide
retenhon
Drugs containing syrnpathonsmetic ammes have been associated
with certan untoward reactions including tear. anxiety. tenseness.
restlessness. tremor. weakness. pallor. resp�atory thflscuity.
dysuna. insomnia. hallucinations, convulsions. CNSciepression. ar
rhythrn.as and cardiovascular collapse with hypolension
Patients sensitiveto antihsstasrhne drugs may experience rmid soda-
son Other side effects from antihistaiTones may include dry mouth.
dizziness. weakness, anorexia. nausea. vomiting. headache. nor-
vousness. pdyuria. heartburn. diplopia, dysuria. and very rarely.
dermatitis
IWug lehirsetlens: Coderne may pcicenliate the effects of tiller nor-
cotics, general anesthetics. tranquilizers. sedatives and hypnotics.
tricyctic antideprsssants. MAO inhilators. alcohof and other CNS
depressants
Beta adrenergic belches and MAO inhibitors polentiate the sym-
patheimmehc effects at pseudoephedrine Sympathoosmetics may
reduce the antihypertensive effects of methyldopa. mecarnytamne.
reserpne and veratrum alkahads
Antihistwmnes havebeen showntoenhanceoneormoreottheeftects
of alcohel. tncychc antidepressants. barbiturates and other CNS
depressants
�sags: Adults. 2teaspoonfuis. children 50-90ibs. ‘Ii tO 1 t�aspOOfl

tul.25’SOlbs. bto’/iteaspoonful Repeatevery4to6hours Maybe
giventochOdren under 2atthediscret,on otthe physician Donor cx
�d4 doses in a 24-bourper,rsi
PrOduCt label dosage isastellows Adults. 2teaspoonfuis. children 6
tol2ypars. iteaspoonful Maybegivenevery4to6hours. bUIdoIJOZ

exceed 4 doses in 24 fairs For children under 6 years. consult a
ohysioan
Hew : in 4 fluid ounce bottles (NOC 00681027-041 and
pints(N 0068-1027-16)
Product Information as of December. 1983

LAKESIDE PHARMACEUTICALS
Division of Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticais inc

Cincinnati, Ohio 45242-9553Lakeside

5-461 418- 10681 MNQ-800



No Aspirin
Contains 100% acetaminophen.

No Alcohol
As recommended bythe American
Academy of Pediatrics, not
therapeutically necessary
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I

Unbreakable Plastic Bottle

Priced Below Other Leading
Products
Per bottle, per dose.

March 1984 Pediatrics
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Please write for money.saving certificates
for your patients. good towards purchase of
Liquiprin Drops
Write to- Norcliff Thayer Inc
Professional Relations Dept
P0 Box 3807
Stamford, CT 06905

No Other Lc��LI�iu
Checks Out Like

Advanced Dropper System
Calibrated in milligrams, not
In volume. Helps insure accurate
dosage.

Easier-To-Use Oversize
Tube and Bulb
For better patient compliance.

Safety-Sealed Package
and Child-Resistant Cap
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Liquiprin. The logical choice for fever and pain relief.
ACE�I’AMINOPHEN c 1953 Norclifflhayer Inc
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HDL: the protective
Hpoprotein
HDL (high-density lipoprotein) has been called the “good”
lipoprotein because, unlike LDL (low-density lipoprotein)
which promotes fatty deposits in the blood vessels,
HDL helps eliminate cholesterol from the body. Because
of this, researchers have noted that persons with higher
levels of HDL have a lower rate of heart disease.

Medical artist’s v
as it might appear while
circulating in blood or pie
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Clinical study:

DL levels
ly identical

to breast milk.
. The effects of differentpolyunsaturated to saturated
(P/S)fat ratios on circulating HDL were compared in infants
fed infant formulas or human milky
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itly lowered the
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milk in fat blend
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� or is insufficient, or when
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ould be considered when
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first choice for fever and pain
[M#{232}�NEIL�
McNeil Consumer ProductsCompany
Fort Washington, � 19034

Gymnastics ended when
Sara bruised her knee...

and while her pediatrician couldn’t
treat Sara’s hurt feelings, her pain could
be treated effectively with Junior
Strength TYLENOL#{174} acetaminophen.

Sara’s pediatrician believes that
TYLENOL is a superior product for
pain relief. That’s because, milligram
for milligram, it’s as effective an

analgesic as aspirin.’

And, with TYLENOL, there are
few side effects such asfrequent GI
irritation or allergic reaction.2

TYLENOL also offers a dosage
form that’s right for every child. For
Sara, and other children between ages
6 and 14, 160-mgJunior Strength
TYLENOL is often recommended.
Children need only halfas many Junior
Strength TYLENOL tablets as
chewables, and they’re easy to swallow.

Overall, Sara gets the pain relief
she needs in a dosage form that is right
for her. Next time a child in your practice
is in pain, recommend Children’s or
Junior Strength TYLENOL.

Available in alcoliol�free Drops and Elixir, as welias
Chewable or 5wallowablelablets.

I�fsrsncear 1. Cooper5k Ncit InternMed 141:28Z 1981
2. Axpnn or paracetamor? Lancet ll287, 1981.
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a 1985 by Procter & Gamble

It #{149}Mke$thne for kids
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tdget relief.
Which throat culture test do you prefer

for your patients? The bacitracin disc
methodology? The anaerobic primary plate

technique? Perhaps the latex screening test?
Their methodologies vary from three days to

ten minutes. But for relieffrom sore throat
pain, there’s no wait at all. It’s as fast and easy

- as making a recommendation for
, grape-flavored Children’s
L. Chloraseptic#{174} Lozenges.

�:�: Chioraseptic is fast,
�- temporary, good-tasting

relief that can be started as early as after

the initial swab, helping to provide relief
even while your patients wait for your
prescription to work.

So no matter how your kids get
cultured, give them all the advantages too.
Recommend the fast, good-tasting relief of
Children’s Chioraseptic.

For temporary reliefofminor sore

throat pain

CHILDREN’S

Chioraseptic

To make the cure
more comfortable.



PROTECTION AGAINST
HAEMOPHILUS_INFLUENZAE TYPE b (HIB) DISEASES

. �. b-CAPSA I VACCINE
(Haemophilusb PolysaccharideVaccine)

I

EFFECTIVE PROTECTION

Clinical studies with a prede-
cessor Haemophilus b Polysaccharide
Vaccine demonstrated 90% protective
efficacy in reducing bacteremic Hib
disease in children 24 months to
6 years of age.1

WELL TOLERATED
PROTECTION

Less than 2% of patients in
clinical studies developed a signif-
cant fever or objectively
observed local side
effects to b-CAPSA I
VACCINE.2

RECOMMENDED
PROTECTION

The American Academy of Pediat-
rics and the Immunization Practices
Advisory Committee of the U.S. Public
Health Service have recommended
immunization of all children at 24
months of age.3’4

PROTECT NOW

For further information, contact your
Mead Johnson Nutritional Division

representative or call:
1-812-426-7480.



b-CAPSKI VACCINE
(Haemophilusb PolysaccharideVaccine)

General
As with the I1�eC8On ofany bioingical materiaL epinephrine injection
(1 � 1�#{216}�)should be available for immediate use should an ana-
phylactoid reaction occi�

Any febrile illness or active infection is reason for delaying use
of b-CAPSA I VACCiNE.
The vaccine should not be injected intradermally or intravenously
since the safety and efficacy of these routes of administratinn
have not been evaluated The vaccine should be given
su&utaneous!y.
It a important to use a separate sterile syringe and needle for
each individual patient to prevent transmission of hepatitis viruses
and other infectious agents from one person to another.

Pregnancy

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reprOdUctive studies base not been conducted with b-C,APS.A
I VACCINE.It is not known whether b-CAPSAIVACCINE can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductive capacity Data are not available to support the use
ofthis product during pregnancy at this time, regardless of benefits.

Ns1.g Mothers
There is no indicanon for usmg tha product m nursmg mothers.

Pediatric Use
b-CAPSA I VACCINE is not recommended for infants younger than
18 months of age. See comments above about vaccine use in chedren
older than 18 months of age

Manufactured by:

PRAXIS
BIOLOGICS, INC.
Rochester, NY

Distributed by:

Mea��In
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

No. of

Children -
267’ 2 4 4

161 of these children wave 24-29 months at vaccination.

DONOT INJECT INTRNENOUSL\�
The immunizing rinse is a single injection of0.5 ml of recOnstituted
b-CAPSA I VACCINEgiven subtutaneously

b-CAPSA I VACCINEis manufactured by Praxis BiOIOQICS, k�c.,
Rochester, New York 14623 and distributed by Mead Johnson
Nutritional Division, Evansville, Indiana 47721.
For etformahon contact: MEAD JOHNSON NUTRITIONAL DMSION
at (812) 426-7460.
Reference list will be supplied by Mead Johnson opon request.

REFERENCES
1 Peftola H, et al: Preventen of Hernophi!us influenzae type b

bacteremic infections with the capsular potysaccharide vaccine.
New Eng J of Med. Val 310, No. 24, June 14, 1984.

2. Praxis Biologics, Clinical Studies on File.
3. Recommendations of the kitmunizahon Practices Advisory

Committee. Potysaccharine vacone for prevention of Haemo’
#{231}ttilusinflueszae type b disease. MOrbkIIIY and Mortality �ileekly
Report 1985 (April 19); 3.�15):201-205.

4. Hib Vaccine Introduced, Guidelines on Usage Given MP News
1985 (Mayl, 1(5(3

© 1985, Mead Johnson & Company, Evansville, Indiana 47721 USA LK-0185-O5-85

DESCRIPTION
b-CAPSA I VACCINE (Haernopttilus b Potysaccharicte �Mccine) is
a sterile. lyophilized vaccine for subcutaneous administration. It
is the capsular polysaccharide purified from the bacterium.
Haemcphilus snflu&szae type b. strain Eag and is a polymer of
ribose. ribotol. and phosphate.’

Lactose is included in the vaccine at a concentration of 2.5 mg
per 0.5ml dose to imxove �oduct stability’ The lyophilized vaccine
contains 25 �g of purified Haemophilus b polysaccharide per dose.
The reconstituted vaccine contains thimerosal (mercurial deriva-
tive) 1: 10.000 and sodium chloride for isotonicit� When recon-
stituted. b-CAPSA I VACCINE is a clear. colorless liquid.

CUNICAI. PHARMACOLOGY
Ha�nc�his Etfli�izae type b is the most common cause of bacterial
m�ifls aid a � catae ofsenou� systemic bacterial �seases
us YOUfl9 thdof�fl Ii the Ureted States Tho vaccrne will not sbmubae
protection against other types ofHaem�,hiIus irifluenzae or other
microorganisms that cause meningitis or septic disease.

Sever� popdauon-based stud� conducted wdhm the �st 10 years
in the U.S. indicate that a child’s cumt�ative risk of developing
systemic Haemophilus influe’tzae b (Hib) diseaseat some time
during the first 5 yearsof life is about 1 in 200.’ About 60% of
the children have meningitis and 40% other systemic diseases,
such as cellulitis. epiglottitis. pericarditis, pneumonia, sepsis, or
septic arthritis.3 In these U.S.studies. about 35-40% of systemic
Hib disease has occurred in children 18 months of age � older.
In contrast, a recent prospective, five-year analysis of all children
in Finland indicated that 60% of bacteremic Hib disease occurred
in children 18 months of age or older and 45% in those 2 or more
years of age.’

The i�ckience of systemic Hib disease is mcreased in certain children,
e.g., Eskimo’ arid American ksdiai� children, patients with asplenia,
sickle cell disease.’ and antibody deficiency syndromes.’ Recent
studies also indicate that Haeincphilus influenzae b can cause
outbreaks of systemic disease among previously healthy children
attending misery school or day care, and that attendance at day
care significantly increases the risk of developing systemic Hib
disease.” Furthermore, the risk ofacquiring systemic Hib disease
for a child in intimate contact with one who has developed such
a disease � up to 400timas that ofa child in the general populaflon.’

Hib diseases usually can be treated successfully Even with
appropiate antibiotic therapy however, the mortality rate of Hib
meningifls” &�d othei bacterenvc diseases can be 5%, and senous,
long-term neurukigic sequelae have been observed in 19-45% of
survivors of in’’� Up to 20% of Haernophilus influenzae
b isolated in the USA from patients with systemic disease are
resistant to p11’” and the mortality rate of meningitis
is significantly greater when it is caused by ampicillin-resistant
than by ampicillin-sensitiveHaemophi/us influanzae b.” Moreover,
resistance to chlorampheriicol and to multiple antibiotics has
emerged.” When properly administered, rifampin can prevent
bacteremic Hib disease among contacts at risk,” and its use for
this purpose has been recommended by health authorities.”
lmp�mentation of those recommendaflons can be difficuft, how-
evet especially wt the setting of a large group. Thus. the strategy
of controlling Hib disease by antibiotics has deficiencies.

The capsular polysaccharide of Haemophilus influenzae b
(Haemophilus b polysaccharide( is its principal virulence factor.
Anti-Haemophilus b polysaccharide antibody mediates comple-
ment-dependent bacteriolysis and opsonizaden a� vitro and pro-
tects experimentally Nsfected animals. Hyperimmune animal serum
was used successfully to treat mvasive human Hib diseases in
the pre-antibiotic era, and antibody to the capsular polysaccharide
was reported to be the protective component of that serum.”

For these reasons. Haemophilus b polysaccharide has been purified
for use as a vaccine to prevent Hib diseases. More than 60,000
children and several hundred adults have been vaccinated with
Haemophilus b polysaccharide m studies conducted in muhiple

4’’23 Adverse reactions have been mild and transient.
Adults and older children uniformly produce a long-lived, non-
boostab� antibody response.” “#{176} Children respond variably
according to their age: infants respond less frequently with less
antibody’-”2’ The percent of responding individuals increases
significantly between 12 and 24 months of ‘“#{176}“ Approx-
imately 90% of children 24 months of age or older produce a
significant antibody response to Haemophilus b polysacchande
vaccination, and most of the non-responders have high pre-vac�
cination titers.’ The amount of antibody produced by children is
also affected by the melecidar size ofthe vaccine: vacones contaireng
high molecular weight capsular polysaccharide generate more
antibody than those with low molecular weight polysaccharide.”

The precise protective level of anti-Haemophilus b polysaccharide
antibody has not been established. Titers associated with pro-
tection of agammaglobulinemic children” and experimentally
infected animals by passively administered gamma globulin sug-
gest that 0.15 �tg/ml is protective. In a controlled field trial, levels
� 1 Mg/mI in 3 weekpost-vaccination serum were correlated with
clinical protection”; approximately 75% of tested 18-23 month
old and 85% of 24.29 month old children achieved that �vel following
Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccination.’3 Those Finnish data
can be compared to those obtained with b-CAPSA I (see
Table l(.

BRIEFSUMMARY
The efficacy of Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccine was eval-
uated in a double’blind, controlled field trial conducted in Finland
in children 3 months to 5 years of age.” Approximately 98,000
children, half of whom received Haemophilus b polysaccharide
vaccine, were followed for 4 years. The Haemophilus b polysac-
charide vaccine for that study was prepared b� the scientific founders
of Praxis Binlogics. The results indicated that the vaccine was highly
protective for children of 18 months to 5 years of age: a single
dose reduced the overall attack rate of bacteremic Hib disease
by 90%. Of more than 4,000 children who were 18-23 months old
when vaccinated. none who received Haernophilus b polysac-
charide developed bacteremic Hib disease during the four years
of follow-up. However, the number ofcases of bacteremic Hibdisease
in the control group was too small to permit a meaningful assess-
ment of Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccine efficacy in that
age group. Children younger than 18 months of age had little
immunologic response to the vaccine and were not protected.

Based on the results of their field trial, the Finnish investigators
recommended universal vaccination with Haemophilus b polysac-
charide for children of � 18 months of age and suggested the
potential need for a booster dose for children who received their
primary Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccination at 18-23 months
of age.’ An analysis of U.S. epidemiological data by clinical
investigators at the USPHS Centers for Disease Control supported
such use of Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccine.’
Considerable evidence correlates the immunogenicity of bacterial
polysaccharide vaccines with their physicochemical properties and
the side effects with trace contaminants, especially endotoxin.
The properties of b-CAPSA I VACCINE are equivalent to those of
the Haemophilus b potysaccharide vaccine used in the Finnish field
trial. The unique protein-free, chemically defined bacterial growth
medium and purification procedures used in the preparation of
b-CAPSA I VACCINE minimize the content of protein, nucleic acids,
and endotoxin and guarantee a large molecular weight.
Table 1 summarizes the antibody responses tob-CAPSA I VACCINE.

TABLE 1
ANTIBODY RESPONSES TO VACCINATION

WITH b-CAPSA I VACCINE
Geometric Mean Percent of Children

Age No of Titer (g�g/mI( with Post-Vaccination
(mos.( Children Pre Post’ Titers � 1 �,tg/ml

18-20 34 0.63 1.88 76
24-29 161 0.37 4.30 96
�30 72 0.24 12.11 100
ALL 267 0.35 5.06 95

‘Apprnximately 3 weeks post-vaccination
A limited number of children have been reported to have received
DIP and Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccines at the same
time.”-” No impairment of the immune response to indi�
vidual antigens occurred. The incidence and type of associated
reactinnsza.24a.xl approximated those reported for OW vaccine.a

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
b-CAPSA I VACCINE is indicated for immunization of children of
24 months to six years of age against diseases caused by
Hae,’nophilus influenzae b.

Children of 24 months of age and older have a high rate of
seroconversion, and clinical studies indicate that they will be
protected against bacteremic Hib diseases following a single vac-
cination with b-CAPSA I VACCINE.

b-CAPSA I VACCINE may be given to children 18-23 months of
age known to be at high-risk of systemic Hib disease. e.g.. children
who attend day care. A controlled field trial suggested that many
children in this age group will be protected by a single vaccination,
ahhough the rate of seroconversion is not as high as with older
children. Parents should be informed that the vaccine is not likely
to be completely effective in this age group.

Studies are ongoing to determine the need and timing for revac-
cination, particulady for children vaccinated at 18-23 months
of age.

b-CAPSAIVACCINE willnot,xote.ct thik*a’t �wiger than l8morsths

of age and will not protect ageinst Haemophilus inffuenzae other
than t�w b or other mk�oor�a�isros that ca�e mitis or septe
disease.

CONTRAW4DICATIONS
Hypersensitivity to any component of the vaccme. including

thimerosal.

WARN�GS
If the vaccine is used in persons deficient m producing antibody
whether due to genetic defect cx to immunosuppressve therap�
the expected immune response may not be obtained.

PRECAUTIONS

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Different preparations of Haemophilus b pokysaccharine produced
by different procedures and administered at different doses have
been evaluated in several field studies. Objectively observed sine
effects. e.g. eiythema and induration at the in�ction site and feve�
have generally been minor and lasted 24 hours or less.” The
incidence of local side effects reported in the Finnish field trial
was 51%. k� all ather reported tria’s, the incidence ofthese eactinns
was � Temperatures >38.3’C(lOl’F) at 24 hours post-
vaccinatinn have occurred in up to 13% of vaccinated children.
In the Finnish field trial, one child had a possible anaphylactoin
reaction; following an injection of epinephrine, the child recovered
rapidly and without complications.

The side effects associated with the use of b-CAPSA I VACCINE
in children are summarized in Table 2. At 24 hours post-vaccination,
local reactions were observed in 1.5% of vaccinated children, and
temperature >38.3’C (101’9 in 0.75%.

TABLE 2
SIDEEFFECTSAT 24 HOURS ASSOCIATED WITH
VACCINATION OFCHILDREN (18-60 MOS.( WITH

b-CAPSA I VACCINE

Objective
Temperature Local Reaction

>38.3’C (101’F) Swelling Erylhema



A potato has nutritional value.
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for less than 1% ofthe daily
calories in the average Amen-

can diet.

As forcholesterol, most po-

tato chips don’t have any.

That’s because most chips are

cooked only in vegetable oils? * *

knd contrary to popular belief,

c� chips contain no preservatives.

�-v, .4typical
one-ounce st’rc’ing

ofpotaiochipc contains

�- lessthan #{188}’teaspoon of salt,

no morrthanyou’l/findin acouple
ofslices of rchitt bread.

4 one-ounce serving of potato chips containsthe same level of
mostnuti’ientsyou’llfindinan at’erage-sizedbakedpotato.

Potato ChIp.

NUTRITION INFORMATiON
(p., $.M,� s.nwg 11:. 1 owici.

Catods.
Protein 2 gram.
Caiboliydrot 14 grama

Fat 10 gram.

(0 mg/tOO g� 0 mIllIgram.

Sodium �75 mIllIgrams
Potaaalum 205 mIllIgrams
DI.ta�t Flbr 1.3 grams
Ps’c.ow� .i u.s #{149}s�ow*.o4o� Dolip AOooO#{176}�O .0 S ODA

protein 2

VItamIn A *

VitamInC 10
ThIaml,,s 2

m� *

NIaCIn 4
CalcIum *

Won 2

VitamInS5 8
Phosplionis 4
Magasslum 4
Copper 6
#{149}conia�r*less han 2% U s RDA 10, 5* fluent

��iraw-�-nwnn on choiesre’oi content s ptondeO tot
“d’vidues �eo an ne so-ne ci a physcan a’e
mOdifyo�g See a� d.eiaty nia*e � CPlOieSte?Ot

spoon ofsalt* and
2#{188}teaspoons of
oil. A lot of people
put more salt and

butter on a baked
potato. And,

according to the

Health and Nu-
trition Examina-

tion Study
(HANES II)**,
the fat in potato

chips accounts

Ilie ______
PotatoChip 1’�rj�7
Information P 0Ii�s P
Bureau

No matter how you slice it.

A potato is a potato is a potato.

You can bake it. Boil it. Mash it.
Or slice it up and quick-fry it

into chips. It’s still going to pro-
vide many ofthe same nutri-

ents. As a matteroffact, a one-
ounce serving ofpotato chips

contains at least 15 essential flu-
trients. That includes about 10% of

the U.S. RDA ofVitamin C and
8% ofthe U.S. RDA of Vitamin B6.

A one-ounce bag ofchips also

contains 1.3 grams ofdietary fiber.
That’s about how much you’ll

find in #{189}cup ofcelery or cabbage.
Which helps explain why potato

chips are listed under
the “vegetable” heading
in USDA Handbook#8.

Ofcourse, potato chips
aren’ta basic source _____
ofnutrients. But they

do have more nutrients
than most people real-

ize. And fewer calories.

Only 150 in a one-
ounce bag.

It may also surprise
people to know that a

typical bag of chips
has less than ‘ho ofa tea-

All this isn’t to say that potato
chips are for everyone. It’sjust a

reminder that potato chips do
come from potatoes. And, once a

potato, always a potato.

Nw�onk�Idex�/opdatcordingtotheFDA guidelines
foundin TideZi oftheFdemlCodeofRegukiions,

‘National industry assays indicate that the t�-picaI one-ounce bagofpotato chips (15 to 20 large chips)contains an

average of 175 milligrams ofsodium. The range for the samples tested was from 100 to 260 milligrams per ounce.

“HANES II was conducted by the United States Department ofl-lealth and Human Services from 1976 to 1980,

“Typical PtoSRatioisl,2toI.

Formore information, writeThePotatoChiplnformation Bureau, 1711 KingStreet. Alexandria, VA 22314.

© 1985, The PotatoChip Information Bureau.



PEDIATRICIAN
FHP, an innovative Southern California-
based HMO with ten medical centers in
the Long Beach and Orange County area,
has an opportunity for a Board Certified
or Board Eligible Pediatrician.

We offer a competitive salary, an excellent
working environment and outstanding
benefits. Qualified applicants should please
contact Vicky Barron toll-free at
1-800-4462 25 5 (in California call
1-800-336-2255) for more information; or

send resume to:

FlIP
Professional Staffing

9900 Talbert Avenue #{149}P.O. Box 8000
Fountain Valley, CA 92708-8000American Cancer Society��

This space c(witrIbueed by the publisher as a public .ervsce

Continuing
Medical
Education

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

TheExperts in Child Health Care
New 1985 Courses offer comprehensive programs by expert faculty

in outstanding locations:

A74

Leukemia.
It� no longer

a death
sentence.

When you were young, no

form ofcancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

Just fifteen years ago, a child

with leukemia could expect to

live only months.
But, thanks to research,

things have changed.
Children who once lived

months are now living years.
Many ofthem are growing up.

Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what
the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?

Well, some of it went to leukemia

research. And, if we had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American

Cancer Society.

Computers in Pediatric
Medicine
New York Hilton

New York, New York

September 13-15, 1985

Pediatric Advances
Royal Sonesta Hotel
New Orleans, Louisiana

October3-5, 1985

Dermatology for the
Pediatrician
The Greenbrier

White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia

November 14-16, 1985

Pediatric Advances
Williamsburg Inn and Lodge
Williamsburg, Virginia

December 6-8, 1985

Keep up-to-date and informed
while earning credit hours in

Category I of the Physicians

Recognition Award of the
American Medical Association
and PREP-Pediatrics in
Review and Education Program.

Call or write for complete
program information:

Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll free 800/433-9016
In Illinois 800/421-0589
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TheWeich Allyn AudioScope�M
Think of it as a 15-second eye chart for ears.

Hearing loss affects over 16 million
Americans. Thanks to integrated circuitry and
halogen-fiber optics, you can now accurately
screen for hearing loss in 1 5 seconds-in any
quiet room. Without wires, headphones, sound-
proof rooms or expensive equipment.

The AudioScope combines an audiometer
and an otoscope in one simple, handheld
instrument for use at office, hospital or
bedside-in 1 5 seconds.

After one, quick demonstration, the account-
ant in you will agree with the doctor in you: It’s
the most convenient, cost-effective way to pro-
vide better hearing care-in 15 seconds. And
it’s often times third party reimbursable.

Return the coupon today for a quick

demonstration. The more you see of the
AudioScope the better it sounds.

1� 1
Mail to: Welch Allyn, inc.,
State Street Road, Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153-0220

� Name

I Institution___________________________________ I
I
I

city State � I
a’

L� �___________ ___________ WI________________ one________________ a.

‘4 \I�� Welch Allyn, Inc.
State Street Road
Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153.0220

�%�elch Allyn 315 I 685-8351



MEDICAL PROGRESS

Newspapers and television have reported the insertion of a non-human
primate’s heart into a baby and the implantation of a plastic heart into an adult

man as if these were landmarks in medical progress. But are they? . . . Do we
not perhaps deserve the comment made by . . . Ogden Nash: “We’re making
great progress but we are headed in the wrong direction.”

Submitted by Student

From Burkitt D: Headed in the wrong direction (Lancet 1984;2:1475).

CREATIVE LAWYERS

Do parents have the right to have a child circumcised when there is no

medical reason for it? . . . “We’re taking the position that the parent doesn’t
legally have the right to have surgery performed on a minor when there is no
medical benefit,” explains attorney Jeannette Edel of Fairfax . . . . If the suit is

successful, it would not necessarily abolish routine circumcision, but it would
give minors or their parents the right to sue. And it could lay the groundwork
for circumcised children later suing their parents.

Submitted by Student

From Harris L: The new move to stop circumcision. Pacific Sun, Jan 4, 1985.

FEYNMAN ON SCIENCE

Science turns out to be essentially ‘a long history of learning how to not fool
ourselves.’

Submitted by Student

From Nobelist Richard P. Feynman quoted in New York Times Book Review, Jan 27, 1985.
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16%
Improved

In 14 hours

Results of Double-Blind

C 1984, Pfizer Inc.

Clinical Study

92%
of babies

tested
Improved

In 24 hours

DESITIN:
Because a doctor’s word stands for efficacy.
The same standards can apply to your diaper rash recommendation as it would for any prescription.
In a double-blind comparison study between Desitin and A&D, 50 infants with moderate or severe diaper rash
were selected. There were 25 infants randomly assigned to be treated with Desitin and the remaining 25 with
A&D Ointment. Both products were applied at each diaper change, and results were evaluated at 4, 10 and 24
hours after start of therapy.

Desitin proven superior in double-blind study.
The results: 23 of 25 infants (92%) improved with Desitin within 24 hours. 4 of 25 infants (16%) improved with
A&D Ointment within 24 hours. Whether it’s a recommendation concerning diaper rash or a prescription for
a more serious condition, mothers depend on you to choose the most efficacious treatment for their child. In
this comparison study on the treatment ofdiaper rash, Desitin was proven superior�

Desitin. Formulated for effectiveness.
Desitin Ointment is effective because it was formulated to be effective-with natural vitamins A and D (from
Norwegian cod liver oil) to help promote granulation and the formation ofepithelium, high-quality talc...and
zinc oxide to dry and soothe. Plus lanolin and
petrolatum-two emollients that combine with
the zinc oxide in Desitin to form a long-lasting
protective barrier against wetness and ammonia
compounds that can cause diaper rash.

. Comparative Efficacy of Diaper Rash Ointment, independent laboratory study

4�8O-O913-7O, April 15, 1981 . Data on file, Leeming/Pacquin Division, Pfizer Inc.

I

I,�u I UM The recommendation
that stands for efficacy.



Professional placement for pediatricians ...

Pediatrician Referral Service
Sponsored by the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Pediatrician Referral Service is a

program designed to aid Academy members and third-year pediatric residents in

seeking professional placement or in hiring practice partners.

The referral service program:

. Codes all application forms to provide confidentiality

. Publicizes all listings during American Academy of Pediatrics Annual & Spring Meetings

I Publishes composites of positions and pediatricians available on a quarterly basis

. Is provided free of charge to all eligible participants

To receive a Pediatrician Referral Service Application Form, please contact:

Pediatrician Referral Service

American Academy of Pediatrics, Div. of Member Services

_4�\�#{149}1� American 141 Northwest Point Rd./Box 927

�( � 4)� Academy of Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007

- � Pediatrics 800/433-9016 (in Illinois 800/421-0589)
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Community Health Plan, Albany, NY #{149}Community Health Care Plan, New Haven, CT . Group Health Associa-
tion, Washington, DC #{149}Health Care Plan, Buffalo, NY #{149}Health Services Medical Corp., Syracuse, NY #{149}Matthew
Thornton Health Plan, Nashua, NH #{149}Prime Health, Kansas City, MO #{149}Rhode Island Group Health Association,
Providence, RI #{149}Rutgers Community Health Plan, New Brunswick, NJ.

WE ARE
LOOKING �FOR
PHYSICIANS
WITH AN
INSTINCT

We are The HMO Group-
individualcommunity based health
maintenance organizations in nine

metropolitan areas. Our primary care
and multi- specialty groups represent
the way the best ofhealth care will be
organized and provided in the future;

physicians supporting and supported by
staifresources far beyond the reach

offee based practices.
Opportunities now open in

pediatrics.
Teaching appointments #{149}life style

choices #{149}small and large group set-
tings . malpractice coverage #{149}leader-

ship opportunities #{149}financial growth
and security.

Send Resume to: The HMO Group. One Worlds Fair Drive. Somerset, NJ 08873
Attention: Dan Wolfson, Executive Vice-President

[



in vivo performance...

Plasma amino acid* profile-
similar to that of breast-fed
babies.
New clinical evidence demonstrates that the plasma amino acid
profile of infants fed IsomIl’ is similar to that of breast-fed infants.’

For optimal development, amino acid metabolism of the formula-
fed infant should be as close as possible to that of the breast-fed
infant, the nutritional norm25

Comparison of Plasma Amino
Acid Profiles ininfants Fed...
U Human milk
. Isomil
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Meeting the standard of in vivo performance . . . �..

ISOMIL
soy PROTEIN FORMULA

ROSS LABORATORIES

�‘��13�: � I � � I � �
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Some patient need
to be spoon-fed.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle is the theophylline for patients who
find tablets or capsules hard to swallow. Theo-Dur
Sprinkle contains microencapsulated anhydrous the-
ophylline-no alcohol, placebo beads, starch, dyes or
preservatives. A patient (or parent) just twists the top off
the oversized capsule and carefully pours the contents
onto a spoonful ofsoftfood, such as applesauce. Each
dose is easy and pleasant to swallow.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle, when properly titrated, is designed
to keep blood levels in the therapeutic range with
convenient ql2h dosing. Once steady state is achieved,
each dose produces smooth serum concentrations with
minimal peak-trough fluctuations-even in rapid metab-
olizers. And there are only two doses to remember
every day.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle is not recommended for use in
children under 6 years of age.

THEO�DUR#{174}%��M
SPRINKLE

(theophylIme anhydrous)
Sustained Action Capsules

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.



Caring for the
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THEO-DUR#{174}�
SPRINKLE
(theophylline anhydrous
sustained action capsules)

ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE sustained action capsules contain anhydrous
theophyfline, a bronchodllatr. in a sus�ned releaseformidatlon wfth no
a�or add�ves.
� PHMM*�OLO6Y:
Thso�ne directly relaxes the smooth muscie ofthe bronch� auways
�id pulmonaryb#{234}oodvssse�s, thus acting main’y as a brontho�tor
wd smo*h musde relaxant. The drug also produces other autlons
t_ o(tltexanthiM derivatives: onrona,y vasothiator, cardiac stlmWant,
diuretic. cerebr� stimulant, and sk&e� muscle stlmu�nt. The acttons of
thiophylbne may be mediated through inhibttion of phosphodiesterase and
aresuftantincreasein tntracsflularcyckcAMP. Apparently, no developmentoftoferanaoccurswith chronic use of theophylhne.

ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE is indicated for relief and/or prevention of
symptoms of bronch� asthow and for reversible bronchospasm
associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

ThEO-OUR SPRINKLE is contraindicated in individuals who have shown
hypersensltlvityto theophyiline or any of the capsule components.
WARNINGI:
Excessive theophyilne doses may be associaled with toxicIty: serum
theoph� levels should be monitored to insure maximum benefit withminimumrisk.Incidenco of toxicity increases at serum levels greater than
20 mop/mI. Hloh blood lovels oftheophylline resurnng from conventionel
doses are correlated we cintcai manifestation ofto,ocity in: patients
with lowered body plasma clearances, patients with hver dysfundlon or
chronic obstructive lung disease, and patients who are olderthan 55 yesm
of age, particularly males. There are often no early signs of less serious
theophySne toxicity such as nausse and restlessness. which may occurinup to 50% of patients prior to onset of convulsions. Wntrlcular
arrhythmiss or seizures may be the first sians OftOxiofty Many patients
who hvehighertheoph�1Nneievelswththtiethycardua. Theophylkne
- mayworsenpre.wostlngarrhyThmlas.

ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE CAPSULES SHOULD NOT BE CHEWED OR
CRUSHED. Theophydine should not be admlnlstwsd concurrently with
other zanthine medications. Use with caution lo patients with severn
cardiau disease, severe hysoxemie. hypertension. hyperthyroidism, smite
myocsrdlal injury. cur pulmonW. congeative basil Isiure. liver disease. in
the elderly(especlelly males) and in neonates. In parthcula� great owition
should be used itt giving theophyllineto patients with conoestive hesrt
failure. Frequentl5 such patients have markedly prolonged theophylline
serum levels *15 theophylline persisting inserum for long periods
following discontinuation of the drua. Use theoptihihne cautiously inpatientswith history of peptic ulceClheophyftine may occssionelly actasalocal intent to the G.l. tract although gastrointestinel symptomsaremorecominonty centrally mediated and associated *ith serum
drug connentrstions ever 20 mop/mI.

Theo�Dur Sprinkle has not been adeQuately studied to datermine whether
Its bloavllthikty is altered when given with food.
PwsilabIe data suggest that drug admfluistratlon at the time of food
in�on may Influence the absorption characteristics of some or at
theoph� conholied.rniem products resulting ie serum vetoes dflferetflfromthose found after sdmioiatratlon lo the fasting state.
A drug-food effect. if any. would Bkely have Its greatest clinical significancewhenhigh theOphyllIne serum levels are befog maintained and/or whenteigeambledoeas(gresterthan 13mg/kgor � mg)ofa controlled-
release theophylitne product are given. The Influence of the type andamountoffood on performance of COntrOlled-release theophylline�ucbisunder study at this time.
us.,, Is Prsessasy.
Mknsl reproduction studies have not been conducted with theOphytone. It
el ftof known whether theophylline can cause feed harm when administeredtoapregnantwomanor can affect reproduction capacity Xanttenes should
be gven to a pregnant woman only itclearly needed.

it has been reported that theophythne distributes readily into breast milk
and may cause adverse effects in the infant. Caution must be used if
prescribing xanthinesto a mother who is nursing, taking into account the
risk�benefit of thistherapy
P.m*te Uer
Safety and effectiveness ofThEO-DUR SPRINKLE in children under6 yearsofagehave not been established.
� RE*CUON$:
The most consistent adverse reactions are usually due to overdose and are:

�:�antesbod.� von-atop,epigastric pain, hematemesis,
Centrel r*rvous system: headaches, irritability, restlessness, insomnia,
reflex hyperexdtabhllty, muscle twitching, clorec and tonic generalizedconvutoons.
Cardiovascular: pelpitatlon. tachycardia, extrasystoles, Bushing,
hypc*ension, ctrculatory tallure, ventricular arrhythmias.

���nreased excretion of renal tubularand red blood
cells, potentlatlon cit diuresis.
Others: rash, hypeiglycemis and inappropriate ADH syndrome.

NOW $UPPUED:
ThEO-OUR SPRINKLE 50, 75, 125 and 200 mg sustained action capsulesareavailable in bottles of 100.
CMIT�t
Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
Forfull prescribing information, see package insert.

Revined 09/84
C. KEY PHARMACEUTiCALS INC.

Musni.nvn�.
World leader in
drug delivery systems.

TDS.1170R1

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
mentofsports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

r -

I Arewarican ACademy of Penllatrlcs(AAP)
I Publications Department
I P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

I Please send me copies of Sports Medi-
cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $20.00 each.
� Payment of $______ enclosed.

I � Bill me. Formal purchase order required.
I � Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks.




